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1.0

Introduction

Background
Based on the demonstrated impact of the Program to date, and the stated commitment of the
Government of Vanuatu (GoV) to increase its investment in the national skills development system, the
Government of Australia has agreed to a further fourth phase of bilateral investment support to the
skills sector for the period 2017-2022.
While Phase 3 of the Program officially finished in June 2016, the design process for the new phase was
undertaken simultaneously with ongoing Program implementation. The ‘implement-designimplement’ process facilitated by the DFAT Vanuatu Post has enabled a) sustained continuation of
Program activities and benefits; b) a design for a new phase of investment heavily informed by
contextual experience and lessons learned; and c) opportunity to recalibrate formally and strengthen
partnership arrangements for improved sustainability outcomes in line with new GoV and GoA policy
directions. The design is also informed by the strengths and success factors of implementation to date,
and recommendations for increased contribution to systemic and economic impact, as articulated in
the Independent Evaluation of the Phase 3 Program1. This evaluation activity was commissioned by
DFAT in 2015 as an important precursor to the design process.
The design team undertook extensive and in-depth consultations nationally in the preparation of the
design. These consultations included: national level government stakeholders from the Ministry of
Education and Training (MoET), the Ministry of Justice and Community Services, the Vanuatu
Qualifications Authority (VQA), and the productive sectors; Provincial Government Training Boards
(PGTB); private sector representatives at national and provincial levels; representatives of Disabled
People’s Organisations; and all Program personnel. Consultations were also undertaken across a range
of relevant areas at DFAT, Canberra. The Investment Design Document (IDD) was approved in June
2017 and this Work Plan is a detailed reflection of this guiding framework.
The Vanuatu Skills Partnership – ‘Skills for Prosperity’ is the new name for the Phase 4 Program. The
name change reflects a) the development of the national skills sector in Vanuatu; b) the evolution of
the nature of the support provided by the GoA to the sector; c) the maturation of the partnership
between the Program and the Government of Vanuatu (GoV); and d) the recognition in both GoV and
GoA policy settings that skills development can and should contribute to more holistic benefits than
exclusively economic outcomes. Continuing the trajectory and momentum of the previous phases, this
fourth phase of investment is fundamentally premised on establishing new levels of agreed mutual
accountability for the continued development of the sector - to achieve the clearly articulated national
economic and social goals defined by the GoV. Specifically, the IDD and this Annual Plan have been
structured around the three ‘functional dimensions’ of the National PSET Policy, linking explicitly to the
objectives of the National Sustainable Development Plan. The partnership-based approach to Phase 4
implementation also means that the Program Annual Plans will no longer align with GoA-driven
financial year timeframes; rather, to align with GoV planning timeframes, the Annual Plan will be
developed on a calendar year basis. In order to recalibrate to the new approach, this ‘Annual’ Plan will
cover the period September 2017 – December 2018.

1

Independent Evaluation of the TVET Sector Strengthening Program (Schofield et al, 2015).
1
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2.0

Executive Summary

This Annual Plan for the Vanuatu Skills Partnership – ‘Skills for Prosperity’ program provides the first
work plan based on the new design for Phase 4 of the Australian Government’s bilateral investment in
the skills sector in Vanuatu. To align with Government of Vanuatu planning timeframes, the ‘Annual’
Plan covers the period September 2017 – December 2018.
Continuing the trajectory and momentum of the previous phases, this fourth phase of investment is
fundamentally premised on establishing new levels of mutual accountability for the continued
development of the sector - to achieve the national economic and social goals as defined by the GoV.
Specifically, the Phase 4 IDD and this Annual Plan have been structured around the three ‘functional
dimensions’ of the National PSET Policy, linking explicitly to the objectives of the National Sustainable
Development Plan. At its heart, the Program is supporting the development of a national system that
can deliver the skills required for inclusive and sustainable private sector growth, as well as facilitating
the recognition of these skills for increased education pathways and regional labour mobility.
In addition to the preparation of the Phase 4 design, the primary activity for the 2016-2017 period was
the development of ‘Partnership Implementation Frameworks’ (PIF) for the three target productive
sectors - ‘Skills for Tourism’, ‘Skills for Handicraft’ and ‘Skills for Agribusiness’. The Program also laid
the groundwork for the implementation of its new Training Provider Inclusion Improvement Fund
(TPIIF) and a targeted approach to training provider capacity building and system governance
strengthening more broadly. Pilot initiatives to inform PIF planning, as well as discrete projects in
response to direct requests from the GoV (e.g.: Tanna Tourism Recovery Project), have also been
conducted.
Activity for this Annual Plan period will be focused around the following key themes, in line with the
national PSET Policy Implementation Plan:
Priority Area 1 - Strategic Direction
a)

Demand identification in priority sectors

Refinement and validation of the PIFs for each sector, which clearly outline the identified priority
demand areas to be supported by targeted skills development support and associated inputs along the
sector value chain. This process will be led by the Program’s Sector Coordinators in partnership with
the respective Departmental Officers with the intent of embedding all PIF activity into GoV planning
and implementation systems.
b)

Promoting system resourcing efficiency and diversity

Ensuring compliance with agreed co-contribution arrangements with the partner government
departments for each PIF, as well as brokering additional financial partnerships with potential private
sector partners, government departments and other donors, building on those established to date.
c)

Skills system coordination

Establishment of the Skills Partnership Steering Committee and ongoing support to build its role as
the national coordination mechanism for the skills system, with a focus on tracking progress against
the PSET Policy Implementation Plan. Professional development for Provincial Government Training
Board and Skills Centre personnel, as the primary provincial-level coordination bodies, will also
continue.
Priority Area 2 - System Oversight
a) Improved system management and sector financing allocations
Collaboration with the Tertiary Education Division (TED) of the MoET and the VQA to improve
2
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management of the skills system in line with the PSET Policy Implementation Plan. The Program will
facilitate activities to strengthen PSET system governance architecture, including increasing
understanding of the interconnectivity between the respective roles at each level of the national
system. The Program will also support DFAT Post in the development and ongoing monitoring of the
Phase 4 Subsidiary Agreement, which will emphasise the financial GoV co-contributions required for
skills sector development, and the conditional nature of GoA support.
b) Increased diversity of providers, courses and delivery modalities
Capacity building and professional development support to the members of the VQA Board, with a
focus on increasing members’ capacity to address current system inflexibility, particularly related to
the VQA’s registration and course accreditation processes. Strategy development will be directed to:
facilitating the timely development of accredited skill sets in areas of high demand; mechanisms for
certifying and upgrading trainer qualifications; integration of accredited LLN bridging courses; inclusive
assessment policies and processes; pooled development and sharing of training and assessment
resources; and the possibility of a formal association of providers with a direct link to TED.
c) Increased representation of women and their interests in the skills system
Advocating for a stronger gender equality focus within the decentralised agencies for the national
skills system – namely, the Provincial Government Training Boards (PGTBs) and the Skills Centres.
Female trainers, particularly in non-traditional trade areas, will also continue to be purposively engaged
and upskilled. Internally, a specific task of the Support Contractor will be to develop the leadership
capacity of women in the Program’s management team.
Priority Area 3 - Service Delivery
a)

Prosperity outcomes for Skills Centre trainees

Implementation of the PIFs for the three target sectors through the Skills Centres. Delivery will follow
the methodology developed in the Program’s Skills for Tourism initiative. This comprises: a) value chain
approach that positions skills training activity as part of a larger economic growth plan, with a focus on
market access and small business development; b) blended delivery that integrates formal training
delivery with customised industry coaching; c) planning, delivery, and M&E conducted collaboratively
with partner GoV officers; and d) mainstreamed inclusion and climate change adaptation.
b)

Mainstreaming gender equality, disability inclusion and climate change resilience

Promotion of the participation of women and people with disability in Skills Centre activity, building
on progress and approaches to date, including through the Pacific Women partnership. Climate change
adaptation will also be mainstreamed wherever possible across PIF planning and implementation.
c)

Improved quality, relevance, and inclusion of training provider services at a systemic level

Implementation of Training Provider Improvement Agreements in conjunction with support provided
through the Training Provider Inclusion Improvement Fund to select providers for improved quality,
relevance, flexibility and inclusion. M&E tools and approaches will a) capture systemic change within
providers in terms of processes, policies and practice; and b) integrate these tools within local systems
- namely, the providers’ own QMS and quality management control systems of the VQA - for ongoing
continuous improvement.
d)

Improved efficiency and sustainability of system resourcing

Continued management of the Skills Development Fund (SDF), as the Program’s service delivery
financing mechanism, within strict governance processes to ensure transparency of fund distribution.
As co-contributions to the SDF by a range of partners increase, the Fund will be promoted as a model
for consideration in the widely discussed establishment of a National Training Fund.
3
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3.0

Activity Description

Approach
In line with the national PSET Policy, the three Priority Areas for Program activity comprise a) Strategic
Direction; b) System Oversight and; c) Service Delivery. This will enable the Program to continue with
its acknowledged successful ‘joined up’ approach to system development. Within this integrated
approach, outcomes are focused on a) achieving measurable economic and social changes through
innovative approaches to skills development – in target sectors through the Skills Centres - while
simultaneously b) influencing reform of the skills system and embedding successful approaches so
outcomes are locally sustained and c) mainstreaming gender equality, disability inclusion and climate
change adaptation across all areas.
At its heart, the Program is supporting the development of a national system that can deliver the skills
required for inclusive and sustainable private sector growth, as well as facilitating the recognition of
these skills for increased education pathways and regional labour mobility. In this way, the Program is
a key contributor to, and reflection of, the emerging GoA Pacific Education and Skills Development
Agenda and ‘step-change’2 currently underway.
This approach is reflected in the high-level Program Logic illustrated below:

In addition, the mainstreaming of inclusion and locally-driven leadership, working ‘with the grain of
local custom’, across all Program activity is a foundational commitment as articulated in the detailed
Program Logic.
The implementation approach is premised on an enhanced mutual accountability model with the GoV
and other key sector stakeholders. Given the stated commitment of the GoV to achieve its PSET policy
goal by 2020, the roll-out of Program support to the ongoing development of the national skills system
- including the network of Skills Centres - will be conditional upon measurable progress by the GoV
towards agreed system reform and resourcing objectives3. The partnership focus of the investment
underscores the critical shift from the Program being perceived as a disburser of funds to a mechanism
that facilitates and brokers domestic processes of change4. Program funds and resources will in this
way be used to enhance collaboration between stakeholders and to leverage their contribution into a

2

The development benefits of expanding Pacific access to Australia’s labour market (Berkelmans et al, 2016).

3

This is in line with recognised progressive development assistance approaches, including ‘Cash on Delivery’ (COD) aid,
promoted by N. Birdsall and the Centre for Global Development. (See Birdsall et al 2010).

4

Getting Real about Politics – From Thinking Politically to Working Differently (Rocha-Menocal, 2014).
4
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coordinated and sustainable national skills system.
The Program will continue to work through a responsive and opportunistic ‘process approach’ rather
than a focus on the achievement of predetermined, externally-defined milestones5. All activity will be
undertaken within local structures and processes with the aim of fostering and promoting local
leadership to ensure that the investment leads to authentic and sustainable reform, driven by coalitions
for change within the Vanuatu social and political context. This will be supported by a management
approach that enables flexibility, innovation and experimentation, utilising monitoring and evaluation
data for both accountability and learning, and as an advocacy tool for systemic change.
Priority Area 1 - Strategic Direction
The Program will work with key productive sector departments to identify priority economic growth
opportunities that can be maximised by targeted skills development through the Skills Centres. The
Program will broker and enter into formalised Sector Partnerships with these departments - based on
the Phase 3 ‘Skills for Tourism’ model. Partnership Implementation Frameworks (PIF), will be
collaboratively developed with national and provincial officers of the respective sector. These PIFs will
clearly articulate the priority areas for joint activity between the Program/Skills Centres and the partner
department. The PIFs will also identify opportunities for Public-Private-Partnerships and donor
coordination to improve market access, thereby ensuring that skills development is planned as part of
a holistic strategy for provincial economic growth within a sector. The plans will be pro-actively
inclusive, deliberately prioritising opportunities for participation by women and people with
disabilities. There will also be a focus on skills building for climate change adaptation in climate sensitive
sectors. Importantly, the PIFs will specify the co-contributions to be made by government
(national/provincial), the Program and other partners – financial, in-kind, and human resources – to
support implementation. Each PIF will have a customised M&E plan which will set annual
productivity/income targets and other measures around inclusion and sustainable development
outcomes, and will be integrated within GoV sectoral reporting.
Priority Area 2 - System Oversight
The Program will support collaboration with the Tertiary Education Division (TED) of the MoET and the
VQA to improve management and resourcing of the skills system in line with the objectives of the PSET
Policy and the PSET Policy Implementation Plan. A primary focus will be to ensure sustainable
resourcing of the provincial Skills Centres under the TED by the end of the Program, consistent with the
approved MoET restructure. The Program will use a range of incentive strategies to expedite this
transition of all Skills Centre position salaries to the MoET payroll, which will be reflected in the Phase
4 GoV-GoA Subsidiary Agreement for the Program. The Program will also undertake professional
development support to the members of the VQA Board to increase their capacity to exert pressure in
long-standing areas of system reform blockage and will assist members, under the MoET, to regularly
track progress of the PSET Policy Implementation Plan and practically address constraints. Particular
attention will be directed to increasing the diversity of providers and delivery modalities within the
skills system, and greater flexibility for skill development pathways. The Program will also provide
targeted capacity development for personnel across the key skills system agencies – VQA, TED, the
Skills Centres and Provincial Government Training Boards. There will be a purposeful emphasis on
building the management and leadership capacity of women to ensure that there is increased

5

Following Bond, International Institute for Environment and Development, University of Manchester, “A process
approach emphasises experimenting, learning, adapting and slowly expanding activities in a participatory and flexible
way, building local capabilities as the project proceeds”. Similar theoretical frameworks informing Program
implementation include the ‘Problem-Driven Iterative Analysis Approach’ (PDIA) and ‘Thinking and Working Politically’.
5
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representation of women and their interests within the skills system.
Priority Area 3 - Service Delivery
The Program will continue to strengthen the operations of the provincial Skills Centres to coordinate
the delivery of skills development services in line with priority demand, and financed through the
Program’s Skills Development Fund. The Sector PIFs will guide the nature of skills development to be
delivered with a focus on achieving measurable economic growth targets in the priority sectors, in
terms of local business productivity and formal employment. Priority will also be given to ensuring
sustainable and inclusive economic growth for broader prosperity benefits; targets will be set around
gender equality, disability inclusion and climate change adaptation in all Skills Centre activity.
Individuals and businesses will enter into a ‘client’ agreement with the Skills Centre, engaging in a
comprehensive program of skills training and ongoing coaching with increased levels of participant
accountability and co-contribution. A core part of this agreement will be the regular collection and
analysis of productivity improvement data, with relevant department offices and Skills Centre industry
coaches working with clients to address constraints and ensure sustainable outcomes.
Program activity will also support systemic improvements in service delivery within the skills sector
through capacity building support for training providers that have the potential to meet priority
demand as articulated in the PIFs. Coaching-based, customised support will be provided to select
providers with a proven appetite for reform to improve and innovate training delivery for increased
quality, relevance, flexibility, and efficiency. In addition, a discrete fund will be available through the
Program’s collaboration with DFAT’s Disability Section to assist training providers improve their
capacity for disability inclusive skills development delivery.

4.0

Work Progress

Since October 2016, the Program’s Director, Strategic Adviser and Productive Sector Adviser have been
engaged in the development of the 2017-2022 Investment Design Document. As indicated above, this
required both broad-based and in-depth consultation with stakeholders at provincial and national
levels within Vanuatu, and within DFAT at Post and Canberra. The period has been one of transition, as
concepts and approaches for the new design have been explored and tested with stakeholders,
particularly GoV productive sector partners and all Program personnel.
Although in a transitional phase, this testing and development process has enabled progress to be
made across the three new Priority Areas of the Phase 4 design so that, at formal commencement of
the design implementation period (1 September), momentum is maintained and gains made over the
last 12 months are consolidated and learned from. Key activities and achievements are outlined below
in narrative form. Further detail for progress throughout 2016 against the previous Key Result Areas
can be found in the 2016 Annual Evaluation Report.
As detailed in Section 4.4, the change to a new Managing Contractor in June 2016 posed challenges for
the Senior Management Team. In hindsight, there have been a number of lessons learned around the
type of and style of managing contract support required. These lessons have been incorporated into
the new Design for Phase 4 and acknowledge the unique characteristics of team autonomy, program
maturity and innovation on the Program.

4.1

Priority Area 1: Strategic Direction

a)

Demand identification in priority sectors

In line with the key focus of this Priority Area – to set a demand-driven strategic direction for skills
development activity – the Program has developed and strengthened its relationships with key
6
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productive sector departments to be able to formally enter into a number of ‘Sector Partnerships’,
underpinned by Memoranda of Agreement, at the official commencement of Phase 4 Design
implementation. Based on the ‘Skills for Tourism’ model, ‘Partnership Implementation Frameworks’
(PIFs) for this Annual Plan period have been developed as follows:
-

Skills for Tourism – led by the Department of Tourism
Skills for Handicraft – led by the Department of Industry
Skills for Agribusiness – led by the Department of Agriculture

The PIFs have been collaboratively developed with national and provincial officers of each respective
sector – the latter as members of the PGTBs. These PIFs clearly articulate the priority areas for joint
activity between the Program/Skills Centres and the respective department. The PIFs are initially
targeted to small-scale priority areas to be funded through the Program’s Skills Development Fund,
which can be scaled up in the event outcomes are achieved. Work-plans for each province and
associated budgets derived from each PIF are also in the process of development to support program
implementation.
The application of a value-chain approach is at the heart of these partnerships. This approach
recognises that if sustainable economic growth is to be achieved: a) skills provision must be coordinated
within a range of other inputs and strategies, particularly those focused on market access; and b) there
must be coordination between sectors to enable recipients of skills provision to value-add to their
production. Therefore, while skill development activity is a large component of the PIF, attention has
been directed to addressing other barriers/issues that include - in addition to market access - access to
capital, legislation/policy change requirements, transport/logistics, climate change and Do No Harm
considerations, etc. Copies of the PIF for each target sector are available upon request.
The PIFs have also been developed with careful consideration of inclusion, deliberately prioritising
opportunities for participation by women and people with disabilities. In particular, the ‘Skills for
Handicraft’ PIF development with the Department of Industry has involved development of a plan to
replicate the ‘provincial wholesale hub’ model of the Malampa Handicraft Centre to other Skills Centre
provinces, in close partnership with the Department of Women’s Affairs. Attention has also been
directed to ensuring all PIFs mainstream climate change resilience support across implementation.
Examples include introducing farmers to climate resilient crops as part of the Skills for Agribusiness PIF,
as well as its collaboration with the Department of Energy to introduce the use of solar lighting as an
alternate energy source for tourism businesses to reduce carbon emissions caused by diesel generators
in remote rural areas.
b)

Promoting system resourcing efficiency and diversity

Formalised co-contribution arrangements with partner government departments is a feature of the
new Phase 4 mutual accountability approach. Development of the PIFs has involved negotiation of the
resourcing co-contributions - financial, in-kind, and human resources - to be made by government
(national/provincial), the Program (through the activity of the Skills Centres and the Skills Development
Fund budget) and potentially other partners to support implementation.
These co-contribution arrangements are in the process of being finalised and aim to provide scalable
models for more sustainable resourcing for skills development. These include:
-

-

Dedicated departmental personnel in each Skills Centre province allocated to PIF implementation,
as active members of the respective PGTB, with a specific focus on monitoring and supporting
client/business development.
Provincial and/or national departmental budget contribution to fund the costs of skills
development activities. This includes logistic costs – e.g. transport costs – as well as potential
contribution to the Program’s Skills Development Fund to assist with payment for training provider
7
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-

services.
Development of Public-Private-Partnerships (PPP) with private sector companies with a stake in
improved sectoral productivity, such as Telecom Vanuatu in the tourism sector.

The identification of PPPs, with a specific focus on improving market access is important for ensuring
that: a) skills development provided through the Skills Centres, is part of a holistic plan for provincial
economic development within a sector and b) scarce resources are maximised for optimal outcomes,
with clear demarcations between each partner’s added value and contribution.
c)

Skills system coordination

Throughout the PIF development process, the Program has continued with its capacity building focus
of the key coordination structures within the national skills system. A primary focus has been the
ongoing strengthening of the Provincial Government Training Boards (PGTB) in each Skills Centre
province. Members have been supported to identify strategic entry points for economic growth
opportunities in their respective sectors at the provincial level and to determine the range of inputs
and strategies required to maximise these. This process of identifying priorities and associated
resources has fostered increased coordination between provincial and national levels of government,
and is supporting the GoV’s decentralisation agenda.
The Program has also continued to support PGTB officers in their strategic coordination role through a
targeted suite of management training activities. This initiative, already successfully implemented with
the Department of Tourism, brings together the national and provincial department officers who have
management and operational responsibility within the target productive sectors and for PIF
implementation. Key focus areas for these trainings include project management, KPI development,
monitoring, and evaluation. The trainings - which will continue into the next Annual Plan period - focus
on ensuring that the methodologies and tools used to implement the PIFs are integrated within
departmental processes and shared coherently and collaboratively across offices nation-wide. In May
2017, preliminary workshops sessions were conducted with DoI staff related to the finalisation and
implementation of the Skills for Handicraft PIF.
Throughout this progress reporting period, coordination between the provincial Skills Centres has
increased. This has been facilitated by the regular management planning meetings bringing together
the Centre Managers and Provincial Training Coordinators. This has led to practical collaborative
activities including the transfer of natangura roofing materials sourced through the Malampa Skills
Centre for use by the Tafea Skills Centre as part of the Tanna Tourism Recovery Project. The Chairman
of the Torba PGTB was also a guest speaker at the Tafea PGTB meeting to share experiences from the
effective partnership between the Torba PGTB and the Torba Skills Centre.
The development of the PIFs has also been undertaken in a way to maximise cross-sectoral
coordination for maximum results across the target value chains. The Program has utilised the expertise
and lessons learned of the Skills for Tourism team to inform the PIFs for Skills for Handicraft and Skills
for Agribusiness, and to identify synergies wherever possible. The creation in early 2017 of a new
overarching ‘Productive Sector Adviser’ role with ultimate Program technical responsibility for the PIFs
has also assisted in building cohesion and complementarity between sector activity.
Concerted efforts have also been made to improve donor coordination in the target sectors through
the PIF development process. As part of the Skills for Handicraft initiative, a tripartite partnership
arrangement between the Program, the Department of Industry and the New Zealand Aid Programme
through the Vanuatu Strategic Tourism Action Plan has been established with a MoA formally signed in
June 2017. Similarly, opportunities for coordination between the Program and the European Union’s
11th EDF National Indicative Programme targeting rural development in Vanuatu are being explored in
8
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the development of the PIF for Agri-business.

4.2

Priority Area 2: System Oversight

a)

Improved system management and sector financing allocations

Through primarily the work of the Director and PSET Systems Specialist, the Program has supported
the MoET in the development and finalisation of the PSET Policy Implementation Plan, officially
launched in June 2017. The key objective of this participatory process has been to increase
understanding by key system management stakeholders of their roles and responsibilities and to
provide a clear roadmap for reform action. A particular focus has been directed to raising awareness of
- and advocacy for - the critical need for greater flexibility and context-responsiveness in the national
system and its processes and policies. In addition to the conduct of workshops with a broad range of
system stakeholders focused on the development of the PSET Policy Implementation Plan, targeted
capacity building workshops have been undertaken with the VQA Board members, with a specific aim
of increasing understanding of their role in exerting pressure for reform on the both the MoET and the
VQA.
Through the mechanism of the design process, the Director and Strategic Adviser have also
strengthened and formalised GoV-GoA co-contribution arrangements for skills system financing.
Specifically, to expedite the transition of the Skills Centre position salaries to the MoET payroll, the
design has built in incentive strategies which make ongoing Program support for the national skills
system conditional upon this transition process. This includes making further expansion of the Skills
Centre network and the Skills Development Fund into additional provinces conditional upon allocation
of the agreed personnel salary budget. In addition, the Program will now provide performance
payments for progress in this aspect of structural resource reform. This results-based budget support
incentivisation strategy is strongly advocated in current research on effective aid modalities in the
Vanuatu context6 and will clearly illustrate to the GoV the new level of mutual accountability required
in this next phase of partnership with the GoA.
Moreover, as detailed above, through the development of the sector PIFs, which all incorporate clear
GoV-Program co-contribution arrangements, the Program has influenced improved funding efficiency
for the skills system more broadly. Each partner department has agreed to tangible resource allocations
(staffing, financial, in-kind) to enable the implementation of the respective PIF and thereby are
supporting more streamlined and transparent financing of skills development services.
Finally, the Program has worked with the MoET to mobilise an Education and Training Legal Adviser to
clarify the purpose and scope of PSET related legislation and, through consultation and analysis, to
recommend an approach to meeting MoET’s requirements for any revisions to the current legislative
framework.
b)

Increased diversity of providers, courses and delivery modalities

The Program has continued its focus on working with select providers to increase the availability of
6

“The main problem (in Vanuatu) is not in the design of aid instruments or in the use or non-use of partner systems. It is
the GoV’s lack of prioritisation of its own revenues … The constraints are not technical, but relate to the political
economy of incentives for changed and improved performance … A movement towards sector budget support (should
be considered) … that is conditional on progress … in achieving agreed performance benchmarks”. The Scale and
Modality of Australian ODA to Vanuatu 2012/13 to 2016/17 - Concept Note on Issues and Options, (Foster, 2012,
Overseas Development Institute). This is also in line with recognised progressive aid approaches, including “Cash on
Delivery” (COD) aid, promoted by the Centre for Global Development (see N. Birdsall et al. 2010).
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accredited courses in response to priority demand, and to increase the flexibility of their delivery
modalities. During this progress reporting period, activity has focused on:
-

strengthening delivery of the Certificate 1 in Tourism (Tour Guiding) with Torgil RTC, which has now
been delivered in a phased modality in three provinces since June 2016. This has also involved the
development of the first Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL) pilot, which was conducted with Sanma
Skills Centre tourism clients in conjunction with the VQA.

-

strengthening delivery of the Certificate 1 in Tourism (Accommodation Services) and Certificate 2
in Building Construction (General Construction) with VIT, which have also been delivered through
a phased modality in three provinces. The practical element of the latter focused around the unit
“undertake a basic construction project”. This training in Torba resulted in the construction of a
Market Haus in Sola, as part of a holistic economic growth initiative, linking with the Skills for
Handicraft and Skills for Agribusiness partnerships. The graduates have now organised themselves
into a builders’ association and have started to engage in small construction works, with formal
employment contracts, in Torba province.

Both these providers have also been supported since December 2016 to commence use of the Vanuatu
Qualifications Register. This has involved a series of workshops and coaching in collaboration with VQA
information systems officer focused on ensuring, for the first time, that all modular accredited trainings
delivered through the Skills Centres are uploaded onto the VQA system.
The Program has also strengthened smaller providers in the implementation of their Quality
Management Systems, as well as actively exploring options for partnerships/franchising arrangements
with other providers. Support in this reporting period has primarily been directed to Listair Adventist
Training Institute (LATI) and Lorevulko RTC on Santo. Similarly, work is continuing with the Department
of Cooperatives and the accreditation of their first qualification under the VQA. A particular focus has
been on supporting the development of local private training providers; in February 2017 the Program
facilitated a formal agreement between VIT and Edward Institute of Technology to collaborate on the
design and delivery of Information and Communication Technology courses at Levels 1 and 2.
Efforts to increase the flexibility of the national system have progressed, with the Program facilitating
changes within the VQA to improve processes related to a) formal affiliation of part-time industry
trainers/coaches; b) addition of existing (accredited) units/courses to a provider’s scope of registration;
and c) recognition of skill-set training as part qualifications and the issuance of statements of
attainment.
The Program has also worked with the MoET and its Language, Literacy and Numeracy (LLN) Working
Group to develop and finalise a first-ever National LLN Framework for Vanuatu, officially launched in
June 2017. This enables a reliable assessment of LLN skills and assists in identifying what pathways and
bridging courses will be needed to overcome LLN barriers and meet course entry requirements. The
Framework will assist teachers and trainers to adjust the language level of their trainings and materials
and identify where they may need to provide specific support for particular LLN skills in their training.
Thirty local LLN assessors have been trained through the Program as part of the development of the
LLN Framework and have commenced using it in partnership with local training providers.
c)

Increased representation of women and their interests in the skills system

The Program has also continued to support the engagement and promotion of women within its
management stuctures and technical roles. In this progress reporting period, all advertised
Program/Skills Centre positions were filled by females; and two young female expatriate professionals
have been promoted into advisory positions (both previously AVID volunteers). Over 50% of all Program
positions (local and STA) are now filled by women. Formal professional development has been provided
10
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in this period through the APTC to 2 female staff, meaning that all female staff in technical roles now
have international qualifications, facilitated by the Program.
In addition, the Program’s Director and Strategic Adviser actively supported the two female members
of the Senior Management Team to express their views, interests, and leadership capacity during the
challenging period of the transition to the new Managing Contractor.
At the provincial level, the Skills Centres, through the Managers and Provincial Training Coordinators,
have supported the active involvement of women on the PGTBs and have ensured that their
perspectives and interests have been reflected in the PIF development process for each of the target
sectors. Coordinators for each of the sector partnerships have also pro-actively identified female
trainers/experts within the respective sector to ensure a high proportion of trainers and industry
coaches engaged by the Skills Centre for PIF implementation are women. Two female trainers have
been supported to obtain international qualifications through the APTC in this reporting period.
Moreover, as outlined further in Section 4.3 below, the decision to focus a third of the Program’s service
delivery in the Handicraft section was largely influenced by the potential of this sector to deliver
improved economic returns for women and their families.

4.3

Priority Area 3: Service Delivery

a)

Prosperity outcomes for Skills Centre trainees

As the PIF-based partnership approach for other sectors outside of Tourism is new, emerging from the
design process, it is unrealistic to expect prosperity outcomes in these sectors for the last Annual Plan
period. However, results against the three sector partnerships – Skills for Tourism, Skills for Handicraft
and Skills for Agribusiness – are summarised below, with the understanding that for the new
partnerships, these results are at an input/output level, and that tangible outcomes for clients will be
reported on in the next Annual Plan (and M&E Annual Report).
Skills for Tourism
The Skills for Tourism (SfT) partnership currently supports approximately 280 individual clients within
140 rural tourism businesses. From July 2016 to June 2017, SfT facilitated 65 skill development
activities across the four provinces in collaboration with the Department of Tourism. This included 40
on-site coaching visits comprised of 480 separate meetings with individual business owners, 14
targeted workshops, and 7 accredited trainings. In addition, through SfT, the Program implemented
two ‘special projects’: the Tanna Tourism Recovery Project and the Aneityum Agritourism Pilot. This
period also included the launch of the Gaua bungalows in Torba province; from a zero baseline in 2013,
2016 saw 16 local bungalows reach (and in some cases, exceed) Vanuatu Tourism Operator Minimum
Standards (VTOMS) through Program support. Significantly, the tourism demand generated through
the Program’s activity resulted in the purchase in September 2016 of a new aeroplane by Air Vanuatu
to service the northern outer islands.
The Aneityum Pilot Project was conducted through the Tafea Skills Centre, with a focus on
strengthening links between the tourism and agriculture sectors. As well as skills development, the
project emphasised coordination and collaboration at national, provincial and community levels, and
an understanding of the value chains linked to the tourism sector. The pilot demonstrated a
comprehensive partnership process that brings together multiple partners to achieve development
results for the community, and provided an opportunity to test the SfT methodology in the handicraft
and agribusiness sectors. In response to the complex and inter-related social, economic and health
issues caused in large part by the mass-scale cruise industry on the island, the project facilitated a range
of inclusive activities focused on: a) semi-commercial farming and livestock production; b) value-adding
to agricultural products, such as production of local chips, jam, tea, pickles and preserves; c) handicraft
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production including diversification of products as well as quality, sustainability, creativity, design and
biosecurity; and d) massage services focusing on techniques, hygiene, and customer service.
As a result of this short pilot project:






13 community groups (including 18 women) were regularly producing and selling value-added
agricultural products to tourists and community members.
A value-adding association was created within the community with members now teaching skills
to young people.
Over the course of the pilot, 15 farmers (including 6 women) produced more than 4,200kg of
produce, including sales to value-adding groups and community members.
During the pilot, activities massage services on Mystery Island expanded from one business with
six beds to three businesses with 25 beds, and 28 masseuses.
The project also increased production and sale of locally-produced handicrafts with 17 producers
(12 women), and plans for a ‘Made in Vanuatu-only’ Port of Call day to be run in late 2017.

Given the successful implementation of the Aneityum Pilot Project, an integrated workplan is currently
under development with community groups, leaders, landowners and tourism operators incorporating
activities from the three sector partnerships - Agribusiness, Handicraft and Tourism. An infographic on
this project is included at Annex 3.
The Tanna Tourism Recovery Project was undertaken in response to a direct request from the GoV for
the Program to be the national implementation agent to support local tourism rebuilding following
Cyclone Pam. Operating as a partnership with the Department of Tourism, the Tafea Provincial
Government, Tafea Tourism Council, and tourism operators on Tanna, as well as DFAT’s Governance
for Growth program, the Project comprises three initiatives: a) training, business and construction
mentoring for local businesses; b) a 75% subsidy payment of reconstruction materials for local tourism
businesses; and c) the establishment of a Tanna-based bookings & information centre for online
marketing.
Early results of the Tanna Tourism Recovery Project (TTRP) include:


Clients have received training and coaching in bungalow design and concept, solar installation and
landscaping, and continue to receive support in construction site supervision and mentoring.



Reconstruction is well underway (many bungalows are more than 50% completed), with the project
providing: 6200 pieces of natangura leaves for roofing, 6,457,954VT worth of construction and
sanitation materials, and 1,335,500VT worth of wooden materials. These have all been locally
sourced, including through collaboration with other provincial Skills Centres.



Of 18 bungalow and restaurant properties validated for support, eight have successfully relaunched their bungalows, five are close to completion while a further three have commenced
work. Two bungalows were removed from the project due to a failure to produce co-contributions.



The Tafea Travel Information Centre has a Board of Management, recruited a Manager, has a
building with renovations underway, and a confirmed sponsorship agreement with TVL. Additional
support has been provided by an Australian Volunteer for International Development, facilitated
through the Program, who is assisting with the establishment and development of Tafea Travel
Centre operations.

The momentum and success generated through the TTRP has led to the GoV, through the Cyclone Pam
Recovery Committee, to approve a second phase of investment to be managed through the Program
to a value of 29,000,000VT.
A copy of the 2012-2016 infographic for the SfT partnership is included at Annex 3.
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Skills for Handicraft
The Skills for Handicraft (SfH) partnership has been developed in response to the Department of
Industry’s (DoI) prioritisation of this sector and its initiation of the Handicraft Business Development
Program (HBDP), with support from the New Zealand Government (through the Vanuatu Strategic
Tourism Action Plan Program – VSTAP). As the Program was instrumental in the initial building of DoI
interest in, and understanding about, the sector throughout 2014-2016, the DoI has actively sought to
enter into a partnership arrangement with the Program to support implementation. The majority of
activity during this progress-reporting period has focused on the planning and design of the Partnership
Implementation Framework (PIF) to formalise this. A number of key activities have been undertaken to
prepare for service delivery under the PIF, including some small-scale preliminary pilot skills
development activities. These include:
-

Facilitation of tripartite MoA between the Program, DoI and VSTAP, to ensure a donor-harmonised
approach to sector support.

-

Strengthening of the Sector Industry Technical Working group as a key mechanism for service
delivery planning.

-

Business modelling planning with the Malampa Handicraft Centre (MHC) to ensure its long-term
financial sustainability as the coordination hub for provincial handicraft wholesale, with potential
for replication in other provinces. Brokering of a partnership with GfG to target funding support to
improved resourcing of the MHC and capacity building on inter-island trading and business growth.

-

Pilot activities in Aneityum to support more inclusive economic growth through handicraft
development. Workshops and consultations held with market vendors, Chiefs, the Women’s
Market Association and Mystery Island Trading Holdings Ltd validated the desire from all levels of
the sector to work with the Program to promote export-free handicraft sales.

Skills for Agribusiness
To facilitate the development of the Skills for Agribusiness (SfA) PIF, the Program has brokered a
relationship with the New Caledonia Chamber of Agriculture to secure the advisory services of a
consultant with proven contextualised experience and expertise in the complex agriculture sector. The
Adviser has worked in collaboration with the Sanma Skills Centre Manager - acting temporarily in the
SFA Coordinator position due to his proven expertise in the sector - to support the development of the
PIF with the Department of Agriculture (DoA). Key activities include:
–

Identification of eight pilot projects across the four provinces with client selection and validation.

–

Identification of a pool of nine industry experts for PIF implementation with a formal agreement
established with the Vanuatu Chamber of Commerce to work in partnership on agri-business
related matters.

–

Aneityum agri-business pilot project focused on strengthening the linkages between Agriculture
and Tourism – results detailed in Skills for Tourism section above.

–

Exploration of partnership feasibility between the Metenesel Cocoa Estate in Malekula and
individual independent farmers.

b)

Mainstreaming gender equality, disability inclusion and climate change resilience

The Program has continued to engage women and people with disability in all Skills Centre service
delivery, including the identification and addressing of barriers to their participation, and provision for
reasonable accommodations. The Centres have continued to be guided by the Gender Equality Strategy
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for the Vanuatu Skills Centres, with closer engagement with other ‘Do No Harm’ initiatives and research
being conducted in other Melanesian contexts on the links and approaches to women’s economic
empowerment and violence 7 . In this regard, the Centres have continued the strategy of engaging
women’s primary male relations in skill development and business development activities. Working
with male relations has proven to be a successful mechanism to reduce vulnerability to gender-based
violence potentially caused by increased economic empowerment. As part of the design process, the
Program liaised with Pacific Women and DFAT’s Gender-related areas to ensure the new phase of the
partnership with Pacific Women was appropriately reflected in the Phase 4 IDD along with
corresponding M&E tools and methods. The Skills for Handicraft (SfH) partnership is a primary vector
for the Program’s work in supporting women’s economic empowerment and all parts of the SfH PIF
development have been undertaken in close consultation with DoWA, provincial women’s
organisations and champions for women’s empowerment and gender equality across all Skills Centre
provinces.
Through its dedicated Disability Inclusion Coordinator engaged in September 2016, supported by the
Program’s Disability Inclusion Adviser, the Program has continued to mainstream disability inclusion
through all Skills Centre activity as an effective means of a) achieving inclusive growth outcomes and b)
modelling to communities, training providers, and employers the productivity capacity and equal value
of people with disabilities. Key mainstreaming activities (outside of the new Training Provider Inclusion
Improvement Fund, detailed below) include:
–

Reviewing methods and tools for capturing demographic disability data of Skills Centre clients to
enable reliable disaggregation of client data by disability, in a way which is consistent with national
disability data collection efforts.

–

Provision of refresher training in disability inclusion awareness to Program staff, including Centre
Managers, PTCs and Productive Sector Partnership personnel.

–

Joint planning with Productive Sector Partnership personnel to optimise disability inclusion in the
PIF development process.

–

Dedicated training for Skills for Tourism clients (e.g.,: bus drivers, tourism stakeholders on
Aneityum) in disability inclusion, and assisting them to develop disability inclusion action plans.

–

Investigating mechanisms for strengthening access to rehabilitation services at the provincial level,
through: a) exploring a partnership with Vanuatu Society for People with Disability (VSPD) and
initiating joint work by purchasing mobility equipment to be managed by VSPD; b) strengthening
the terms of reference of the Malampa Provincial Disability Committee, and improving the
knowledge and confidence of members regarding their role in advocating inclusion and supporting
service provision for people with disabilities; and c) purchasing start-up equipment to be stored
and provided by Skills Centres to clients with disabilities according to need.

–

As a key disability stakeholder and member of the Vanuatu Civil Society Disability Network,
participating in national-level consultations (e.g.: reviewing indicators within the NSDP to ensure
disability inclusion is a priority, reviewing the VSPD strategic plan, reviewing plans and policies put
forward by the Ministries of Health and Climate Change).

7

In particular, Do No Harm: Understanding the relationship between women’s economic empowerment and violence
against women in Melanesia (SSGM, ANU/IWDA, 2016).
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Finally, through the design process the Program has identified the opportunity to more purposively
address issues around climate change adaptation and resilience and to ensure that this is
mainstreamed through all Skills Centre activity. The Program has developed ToRs for a ‘Climate Change
Adaptation and Risk Management’ volunteer through the AVID volunteer program, to be based at the
Sanma Skills Centre, and recruitment processes have commenced.
c)

Improved quality, relevance, and inclusion of training provider services at a systemic level

Drawing from, and building upon, the relationships and activities with partner training providers
detailed in Section 4.2, the ‘Skills for Supply’ team has commenced planning for implementation of the
new directions set by the design in relation to the development of Training Provider Improvement
Agreements. This planning is being undertaken in conjunction with the Disability Inclusion Unit to
ensure that the support provide through the Training Provider Inclusion Improvement Fund (TPIIF) to
selected providers is part of a coordinated and coherent partnership arrangement with target providers
for improved quality, relevance, flexibility and inclusion. Both areas have also engaged with M&E
personnel to develop M&E tools and approaches that a) capture systemic change within providers in
terms of processes, policies and practice; and b) integrate these tools within local systems - namely,
the providers’ own QMS and quality management control systems of the VQA - for ongoing continuous
improvement. The Program has also engaged the services of a database specialist to explore options
to better align and embed Program-supported data related to training provider status and
improvements with VEMIS.
During this progress reporting period, the Program became a DFAT Disability Inclusive Development
Fund (DIDFund) grantee, from 2016 to 2019, following successful proposal submission. The aim of this
grant is to strengthen disability inclusion across the skills development sector in line with National
Disability Inclusion Policy for the TVET Sector 2016 – 2020, which was developed with Program support
and endorsed by the Government of Vanuatu in early 2016. Key activities related to the start-up of the
TPIIF include:
–

Establishing human resources to support the implementation of the TPIIF and broader disability
inclusion efforts;

–

Undertaking a situation analysis regarding disability inclusive skills development in Vanuatu,
containing recommendations for further efforts in this area which build on gains made in Phase 3;

–

Developing a high-level plan and budget to guide implementation of DIDFund activities;

–

Developing guidelines for the TPIIF, including a representative, system-level decision-making
mechanism;

–

Establishing a TPIIF pilot with 6 training providers and undertaking introductory activities, with a
particular focus on development of organisational Disability Inclusion Action Plans;

–

Undertaking accessibility audits of the premises of pilot Training Providers, and developing plans
for infrastructure modifications which would improve accessibility and inclusion;

–

Purchasing key equipment required by pilot Training Providers to support their efforts to include
people with disabilities in skills development opportunities.

4.4

Program Management

Program management during the transition to a new Managing Contractor posed many challenges for
the SMT. Many lessons have been learned by all parties about the need for fit-for-purpose contracting,
change management support and the need to build on locally designed processes and procedures
wherever possible. Nevertheless and despite the challenges encountered, the SMT has ensured
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successful implementation of Program activity and service delivery through the Skills Centres, with
agreed arrangements in place for re-defined and reduced MC intervention from Brisbane under the
current contract. The Design team has also been able to address important factors and specifications
about the nature and style of contracting support required on the Program. It should also be noted that
Program activity was successfully implemented while Program management personnel, in particular
the Program’s Director, were engaged in an extensive and intensive design process.
The SMT has also worked with Post and the Managing Contractor to incorporate the financial
management of new funding into the Program, namely in response to the GoV’s request for the
Program to be the implementing agency for the Tanna Tourism Recovery Project. This required complex
negotiation between the GoV’s finance systems, GfG and the Program; the successful result has clearly
demonstrated to key stakeholders that the Program – and its Skills Development Fund – is operating as
a highly credible, robust and efficient funding disbursement mechanism for national service delivery
priorities. Similarly, the Program has also efficiently incorporated funding made available through
DFAT’s DIDFund and the regional Pacific Women initiative.
The transition to the new activity areas indicated in the Phase 4 design has also meant changes to
staffing requirements and structures, particularly with the creation of the new ‘Productive Sector
Partnerships Group’, comprising personnel for the Skills for Tourism, Skills for Handicraft and Skills for
Agri-business partnerships. A national Disability Coordinator has also been engaged, in large part to
administer the TPIIF. The revised Phase 4 Organisational Chart is found at Annex 2. The SMT and
advisers have provided significant inputs related to Program induction and ongoing capacity building
for all new personnel.
The SMT also supported the successful conduct of an independent audit of the Program’s financial
operations in June 2017.
In relation to Monitoring and Evaluation, in addition to the ongoing activity and client follow-up data
collection based on the Phase 3 M&E Plan, a discrete longitudinal evaluation was developed to track
outcomes from the Tanna Tourism Recovery Project, including the production of a DVD. This is due for
completion in September 2017. Preliminary scoping work has also been undertaken for the design of
an upgraded management information database for the Program, consistent with the new directions
of the Phase 4 design.
Finally, at a strategic program management level, the Program facilitated awareness-raising, lessons
learned dissemination and public diplomacy through a number of activities during this progress
reporting period:


Presentation by the Director on the Program’s approaches to skills development in rural areas at
the World TVET Conference - August 2016.



Presentation by the Director and Strategic Adviser to staff across DFAT Canberra on the operations
of the Program, its factors of success, and lessons for broader application - October 2016.



Facilitation of a study tour by the local Team Leader of DFAT’s new ‘Tonga Skills’ program to learn
from the Program’s implementation strategies and approaches - May 2017.



Presentation on ‘Business Growth, Job Creation and Labour Mobility’ by the Program’s Director at
the ADB/ANU/USP Pacific Update Conference - June 2017.

5.0

Work Program

The Work Program of this Annual Plan will be the formal commencement of implementation of the
Phase 4 design, approved in June 2017, acknowledging that foundations for the new directions have
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been laid over the last 12 month period. It is anticipated that a new Managing Contractor (to be called
‘Support Contractor’) will be engaged as of September 2017 to support work program implementation.
Careful attention will be needed to ensure that the transition to the new Contractor is managed
effectively with minimal disruption to planned activity and maximum support to the in-country team.
Lessons will be learned from the previous, less than satisfactory, transition experience.
The Work Program is orgainsed around the three Priority Areas of the Phase 4 design.

5.1

Priority Area 1: Strategic Direction

a)

Demand identification in priority sectors

As detailed above, significant groundwork has been undertaken in the area of demand identification in
collaboration with the partner sectors in the development of the Partnership Implementation
Frameworks (PIF). Over the next few months, concrete details as to workplan actitivies and resourcing
for each of the sector PIFs will be finalised with the formal signing of the overarching MoA for each
sector partnership planned for September 2017. This event will also be the inaugural meeting for the
Phase 4 Skills Partnership Steering Committee. Program Sector Partnership Coordinators and
Departmental Officers will jointly present the PIF for each sector, clearly outlining the identified priority
demand areas to be supported by targeted skills development support and associated inputs along the
sector value chain. These joint presentations will clearly reinforce the ‘embedded’ nature of all Program
activity – i.e.: the Program is working within GoV structures and processes to contribute to the
achievement of GoV priority objectives, and not operating an external ‘donor project’.
The Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning (MEL) system to be developed in support of the Phase 4
design, and the associated progress reporting, will be used by both the Program and sector partners to
iteratively monitor results to ensure that activity continues to be focused on priority demand areas.
Workplans will be adjusted as needed to ensure that emerging opportunities for inclusive economic
growth are maximised and risks and contextual factors are managed appropriately. This analysis will be
concentrated around the preparation of regular two-monthly ‘Sector Partnership Reports’ for each
province and each sector, prepared jointly by the respective Skills Centre Manager and sector
Departmental Officer, drawing from input and progress reporting from the Sector Partnership
Coordinators. These reports will be aggregated into a six-monthly Sector Partnership Report, in
conjunction with a ‘Sector Partnership Snapshot’ infographic and video to be presented at the following
SPSC meeting, tentatively scheduled for June 2018. These reports will provide the basis for discussion
focused on demand analysis at the SPSC to ensure that the Program, and the skills system as a whole,
are appropriately gearing systems, processes and activities to respond effectively to priority demand
identification.
The analysis of progress, achievements, risks and emerging opportunities at the June 2018 SPSC will in
turn provide the basis for a review of the existing Provincial Skills Plans (2015-2018), tentatively to be
undertaken in the second half of 2018.
b)

Promoting system resourcing efficiency and diversity

The MoAs will stipulate the co-contribution arrangements with the partner government departments
for each PIF, as outlined above. At each six-monthly reporting period, as part of the assessment of
progress in the agreed areas of activity, in line with the MEL plan, a specific focus will be directed to an
analysis of the resource contributions of all parties. Before the end of the Annual Plan period, this
analysis will form the basis for a re-negotiation of partnership arrangements for the next Annual Plan
period, with levels of mutual accountability determining the level of Program investment into each
respective sector. The Program will purposively use the forum of the SPSC to create ‘constructive
competition’ between sectors, along with the two-monthly Progress Reports, to advocate for the
benefits of increased GoV investments, and strategically use the reporting of results to increase buy17
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in.
The Program will also work closely with the Prime Minister’s Office (PMO), in particular the M&E unit,
and the Education Sector Analyst to ensure that the Program’s reporting of results can be used to
influence budgetary allocations within both the MoET – in terms of Skills Centre and TED staffing - and
partner productive sectors - in terms of earmarked contributions to the Skills Development Fund. The
Program will also continue to broker financial partnerships with potential private sector partners,
government departments and other donors, building on the financial partnerships to date including the
GoV TTRP, GfG, and Pacific Women. In this way, the Program will continue to strongly advocate for the
efficiency and effectiveness of the Skills Development Fund as a national mechanism for targeted skills
development service delivery, financially managed by the Program, but operating within the structures
and priorities of the GoV.
c)

Skills system coordination

A first critical task in this Annual Plan period will be the establishment of the Skills Partnership Steering
Committee (SPSC), which will replace the previous Program Strategic Advisory Group (SAG) in line with
the recommendation of the Independent Evaluation. This Committee will be the key national
coordination mechanism for the skills system, with a focus on tracking progress against the PSET Policy
Implementation Plan, which will necessarily therefore also reflect Program progress against its LongTerm Outcomes. The Program will continue to facilitate the use of a system ‘Sustainability Matrix’ (or
similar) by the SPSC as developed with the previous Phase 3 SAG, to analyse system reform in a
coordinated manner, including areas of weakness and lack of traction. The SPSC, which will be a highly
focused and strategic body, will have decision-making authority and ability to make concrete
recommendations to address identified weaknesses as well as the agents responsible for action to
address these. The Program will then ensure that these are followed up on and reported in a systematic
way at the subsequent SPSC.
The SPSC will reflect current representation of the VQA Board – Directors General from the participating
productive sector departments and the MoET - along with relevant personnel from the Ministry of
Justice and Community Services to ensure inclusion perspectives are addressed. The Program’s Director
and a DFAT representative, at either HOM or DHOM level, will also be part of the Committee in light of
the GoA-GoV partnership approach to sector reform. Secretaries General from each Skills Centre
province will be present to strengthen national/provincial coordination. The CEO VQA, Director TED,
and Skills Centre Managers will also participate as observers, along with any relevant Program advisers
and personnel. In addition, once the new phase of the APTC commences, possibly within this Annual
Plan period, the Program will advocate for the in-country manager of that initiative to be part of the
SPSC to ensure that all Australia’s skill development investments in Vanuatu are working in a
coordinated approach, within the policies and systems of the GoV.
The Program will also ensure that discussions and recommendations from the SPSC interface with
discussions and updates of the National Trade Development Committee (NTDC), in order to enhance
better coordination between the skills system and the broader national economic development
agenda. This will include the Program ensuring that its reporting incorporates progressive contributions
to the NSDP.
At the beginning of this Annual Plan period, the Program will also renew its MoA with the Ministry of
Justice and Community Services to ensure that all activity related to gender equality mainstreaming
and disability inclusion is conducted through a formalised coordinated approach with GoV stakeholders
at national and provincial levels.
As detailed in Section 4.1, the Program will continue to support key sector PGTB officers and national
departmental personnel in their strategic coordination role through a suite of management training
activities. It is anticipated that this capacity building support will include participation in units/clusters
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from an appropriate internationally-recognised Management and Leadership course offered through
the APTC. Not only will GoV officer participation in such a capacity development program provides an
incentive opportunity that can be leveraged when negotiating sector co-contributions as part of the
iterative PIF/MoA negotiation process; the involvement of officers across target sectors in an ongoing
program of applied learning will foster on-the-job collaboration, strategic relationship-building,
sustainability of new methodologies, and strengthening of the PGTB as the primary skills development
advisory, planning and coordination mechanism within the skills system.
Finally, the Program will provide ongoing capacity building and professional development to Skills
Centre staff and national Sector Partnership Coordinators as they collaboratively plan and coordinate
skills development services through the Centres in line with the agreed PIFs.

5.2

Priority Area 2: System Oversight

a) Improved system management and sector financing allocations
The Program will support collaboration with the Tertiary Education Division (TED) of the MoET and the
VQA to improve management of the skills system in line with the objectives of the PSET Policy and the
PSET Policy Implementation Plan. Within this new context, the Program, predominantly through inputs
provided by the PSET Systems Adviser, will facilitate a number of activities to strengthen PSET system
governance architecture, including increasing understanding of the interconnectivity between the
respective roles at each level of the national system. Key activities will include:
-

Continuation of activity already underway to create legislation that will establish the legal
foundation for on-going PSET governance and policy implementation.

-

Strengthening VQA Board capacity to undertake a strategic role in the implementation of the PSET
Policy. Workshops and professional development will build on successful inputs to date which focus
on the National Sustainable Development Plan and the role of the PSET sector in contributing to
the achievement of national development objectives. This will include supporting the VQA Board
(and as members of the SPSC) to actively question and oversee resource allocations and the
disbursement of funds to and within the PSET sector.

-

Supporting skills sector performance monitoring and ministerial advice. The Program will support
VQA Board members and the wider SPSC to establish a robust evidence base for GoV investment
that is founded on monitoring and evaluation practices at national, provincial and PSET provider
levels. The Program will build upon proven M&E tools and approaches in this regard, specifically
the Sector Sustainability Matrix, and will assist key officers as requested in the preparation of
ministerial and departmental submissions related to sector financing.

-

Facilitating application of the PSET Policy Implementation Plan to the development of strategic and
corporate plans consistent with PSET Policy. The Program will support key system agencies - TED,
VQA and PSET providers - in the development of their respective strategic and corporate plans and
ensure that this planning is undertake in a coordinated and coherent manner that maximises
collaboration and mutually supportive relationships.

The Program will also support DFAT Post in the development, negotiation and ongoing monitoring of
the Phase 4 Subsidiary Agreement, which, as specified in Section 11, will clearly emphasise the financial
co-contributions required by the GoV for skills sector development, and the conditional nature of GoA
support, including any potential further roll-out of the Skills Centre network. The Program will actively
track and report on the transition of Skills Centre position salaries to the MoET payroll and will manage
the performance-based payments arrangements as progress in structural resourcing reform is
achieved. The Program will also explore with the MoET the appetite for, and viability of, a discrete
feasibility study into improved sector financing. This will be based on the PSET Policy Implementation
Plan and will be informed by lessons learned from the unsuccessful initiative conducted on this subject
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independently from the Program in 2014-15.
b) Increased diversity of providers, courses and delivery modalities
As a key strategy to address current system inflexibility, the Program will undertake dedicated capacity
building and professional development support to the members of the VQA Board - particularly senior
GoV officers from the productive sectors with which the Program has entered into Sector Partnerships.
This professional development will focus on increasing members’ understanding of their role and
responsibility according to the PSET Policy, in particular their responsibility to exert pressure for reform
on the both the MoET and the VQA. This is most urgently needed with regard to the VQA’s registration
and accreditation processes, as well as its broader implementation of the PSET Policy. Importantly,
members of the VQA Board will also be members of the SPSC which will increase their understanding
of, and engagement with, key issues and constraints in system reform.
Capitalising on the growing reform momentum and increased stakeholder buy-in, the Program will use
its existing relationships with key personnel within the VQA and the MoET to specifically focus on
improvements in: a) a greater diversity of providers and courses within priority sectors and b) greater
flexibility for skill development pathways. This will potentially involve strategies for: facilitating the
timely development of accredited skill sets in areas of high demand; mechanisms for certifying and
upgrading trainer qualifications; integration of accredited LLN bridging courses; inclusive assessment
policies and processes; pooled development and sharing of training and assessment resources; and the
possibility of a formal association of training providers with a direct link to TED. The Program will be
particularly responsive to the small, but promising, steps taking place that are enabling the
development of collaborative arrangements between the larger national providers – Vanuatu Institute
of Technology (VIT), Vanuatu Agriculture College (VAC) and Vanuatu Maritime College (VMC) – and the
smaller Rural Training Centres (RTCs), including franchising agreements.
c) Increased representation of women and their interests in the skills system
The Program will continue to advocate for a stronger gender equality focus within the decentralised
agencies for the national skills system – namely, the Provincial Government Training Boards (PGTBs)
and the Skills Centres.
Specific strategies for identifying and promoting the leadership capacity of women in the management
and oversight of the skills system will include:
-

Capacity building for all Skills Centre personnel to promote women within the Skills Centre
structure; regular strategic planning workshops bringing together all Centre personnel across all
provinces to enable women to be seen as effective leaders, and targeted professional development
programs, for example through the APTC.

-

Supporting the leadership capacity of the women in the Program’s senior management team. It is
expected that the Support Contractor (see Section 5.2) will identify appropriate professional
development opportunities to achieve this.

-

Working with the VQA and the Provincial Governments to increase the number of women on the
PGTBs and providing targeted support to develop their confidence, skills and status.

-

Actively promoting the engagement of female trainers, particularly in non-traditional trade areas,
through the Skills Centres, and providing access to regionally recognised professional development.

-

Providing reasonable accommodations to enable women with competing family/work/cultural
responsibilities to take on professional leadership roles.

5.3

Priority Area 3: Service Delivery

a)

Prosperity outcomes for Skills Centre trainees
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Skills Centres will focus on the implementation of the PIFs for the three target sectors. Delivery will
follow the integrated methodology developed in the Program’s Skills for Tourism initiative. This
comprises: a) a value chain approach that positions skills training activity as part of a larger economic
growth plan, with a clear focus on market access and small business development; b) blended delivery
that integrates formal training delivery with customised industry expert coaching; c) planning, delivery,
and M&E conducted collaboratively with the partner departmental officers; and d) mainstreamed
inclusion and climate change adaptation.
The ‘blended delivery’ aspect will be expanded through the identification, engagement and upskilling
of additional local industry coaches to work across new target sectors in conjunction with registered
training providers. The engagement and promotion of women as industry coaches through the Skills
Centres will be prioritised. The value chain approach will ensure that skills development is not
conducted in isolation of other key inputs required for sustainable and resilient local private sector
development, and employment outcomes. The Program will therefore continue, with its partner
departments, to plan and deliver skill development services through the Skills Centres in collaboration
with other donors, NGOs and private sector partners who are well positioned to provide
complementary support.
In this new phase, and drawing from the proven ‘Skills for Tourism’ methodology, individuals and
businesses receiving skills development through the Skills Centre will enter into a Client Agreement
with the Centre. They will be selected through a rigorous validation process activity, based on the sector
PIFs. Relevant PGTB members will play a key role in the selection process, supported by the Area
Secretaries. Wherever possible this will build upon existing investments made through the Skills
Centres to individuals and businesses where there are clear progress indicators. Reflecting a ‘client’
dynamic, engagement will be conditional on agreement to a comprehensive program of skills training
and ongoing coaching – defined by the sector PIF - and with increased levels of participant
accountability and contribution. Each participant in skills development activities will be required to
enter into an agreement detailing co-contribution arrangements as well as requirements for the
collection of performance measurement, monitoring and evaluation data.
The Program will also explore opportunities to link Skills Centre clients with Australian Government
funded business development initiatives in the Pacific, including the Pacific Investment Facility and the
Business Partnerships Platform, to link entrepreneurs supported by the Skills Centres with potential
financing sources and larger Australian firms with a social impact agenda8.
The detailed service delivery plans for each of the sectors can be found in the respective PIFs available
on request. Below is a summary of key focus areas to achieve client prosperity for each of the sectors:
Skills for Tourism
–

–

8

Improving guest-houses and bungalows quality & service, targeting mid-range accommodation
standards:
o

To increase business and individual clients’ income.

o

To develop business sustainability and engagement with the formal economy.

Improving and developing local tours, day spa/ island beauty activities and additional services:

This will also directly contribute to the objectives of the GoA’s Economic Diplomacy Agenda http://dfat.gov.au/trade/economic-diplomacy/pages/economic-diplomacy.aspx
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–

–

o

To contribute to generating positive tourist experiences, and increasing Vanuatu’s
reputation as a tourism destination.

o

To create employment and revenue in the high demand cruise-ship areas.

Improving restaurant quality and aligning with core objectives of the newly launched National
Agritourism Plan of Action:
o

To improve food quality & service in island restaurants.

o

To improve revenue and encourage imported product substitution (Agribusiness linkage).

Improving access to marketing/booking online for clients and provincial bookings centres:
o

To improve business development, revenue and sustainability.

o

To improve access to a range of traveller markets via call/travel centre development.

o

To engage tourism operators in their own marketing development.

In addition, through the SfT partnership, the Program will continue with the implementation of Stage
2 of the Tanna Tourism Recovery Project. This second stage will expand the scope of the initial recovery
effort to include product upgrade and the addition of tours & activities on Tanna. The implementation
of this second stage of investment is pending a revised and streamlined financing mechanism in which
all funding would be managed exclusively through the Program’s financial management system.
Skills for Handicraft
–

–

–

–

Improving producers’ business skills:
o

To increase understanding of local handicraft producers on handicraft production as a
business, including the importance of a) integrated value-chain; b) business
planning/management skills; and c) formalised operations.

o

Productivity and competitiveness improvement.

Analysing key handicraft production processes and identifying potential productivity gains using
different techniques, equipment and work organisation:
o

To partner with donors, NGOs and micro-funding projects to provide adequate commercial
equipment where needed.

o

To provide technical skills and mentoring to increase productivity gains and reduce
production costs.

Improving local design to meet demand:
o

To assist local lead producers to design products adapted to domestic/international
demand and quality standards while maintaining respect for culture and tradition.

o

To support creative development of distinct ‘local’ designs in line with market demand,
maximising use of local materials.

Improving market access:
o

To strengthen the operations of the Malampa Handicraft Centre (MHC) and develop the
concept of a provincial handicraft market in Sola and Tanna as a focal provincial point for
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production, distribution and training, using the MHC as an initial model, drawing from
lessons learned.

–

o

To facilitate access to the four main cruise ship Ports of Call (Luganville, Port Vila, Mystery
Island and Champagne Beach) including inter-island trade.

o

To connect provincial handicraft markets with wholesale and retail operators in Port Vila.

Facilitating financial services access:
o

To broker partnerships with appropriate financial services to facilitate inter-island
transaction payments to facilitate trade between producers and sellers.

o

To improve client money management skills using modern technology.

Skills for Agribusiness
–

–

–

–

b)

Improving agri-tourism attractions and tours:
o

To strengthen viability of ‘farm tour’ businesses in Santo and Tanna.

o

To use foreign-owned businesses - ‘Eden on the River’, ‘The Summit’, ‘Tanna Farm’, Aore
Island Plantation Experience – as a model and benchmark for local businesses.

Developing ‘restaurant gardens’ for SfT bungalow clients:
o

To develop the concept of garden adaptation to meet customer demand.

o

To increase the use of locally grown ingredients in local restaurants.

Developing value-added agri-tourism products:
o

To improve the competitiveness and quality of value added products (jams, nuts, dried
fruits, spices, cosmetics), with a particular focus on cruise ship market access points.

o

To facilitate organic certification and ‘Made in Vanuatu’ branding where possible and
appropriate.

o

To increase import substitution for better economic and health outcomes.

o

To broker partnerships focused on assistance for production and storage equipment and
packaging of value-added products.

Providing targeted commercial scale farm support and extension services to meet tourism
sector/export demand for fruit & vegetables:
o

To increase production and supply of primary produce inputs based on Ministry of
Agriculture supply chain development plan.

o

To facilitate linkages with restaurants, wholesalers and aggregators, as well as linkages with
other DFAT business partnerships initiatives (e.g.: Business Partnership Platform).

Mainstreaming gender equality, disability inclusion and climate change resilience

In line with the progress and approaches detailed in Section 4.3, the Program will continue to promote
and support the participation of women and people with disabilities in all Skills Centre activity, and also
to mainstream climate change adaptation wherever possible across all PIF iterative planning and
implementation.
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Gender equality
Reflection on and review of the Gender Equality Strategy will be a key activity for this Annual Plan
period, with the aim of reframing the strategy so it is more coherently aligned with the Pacific Women
partnership framework as well as the overall Program Logic (and hence, National PSET Policy), and the
National Sustainable Development Plan. This review will be undertaken collaboratively with the
Department of Women’s Affairs to ensure consistency with the The National Gender Equality Policy
(2015-2019). The review will also assess the partnerships with other agencies and donors working in
the area of gender equality and women’s economic empowerment, in particular CARE International,
Oxfam and the Vanuatu’s Women Centre, and incorporate strategies for improved harmonisation and
collaboration.
Mainstreaming activity for gender equality through the Skills Centre during this Annual Plan period will
be focused around the activity areas as agreed in the Pacific Women partnership framework: a) Earmarked funds to be disbursed through the Skills Centres for accredited skills training, and customised
small business mentoring and coaching, for women in areas of validated economic opportunity; b)
Upskilling and national/regional certification of female trainers and the promotion of women’s voice
and leadership in the national skills sector; c) Development of provincial Women’s Handicraft Centres
in Tafea and Torba provinces, based on the successful Malampa Handicraft Centre model, in
partnership with the Department of Women’s Affairs and the Department of Industry; d) Support for
implementation of the ‘National Workplace Literacy and Numeracy Strategy’ with a specific focus on
women’s literacy; and e) Mainstreaming of GBV minimisation through the activities and reach of the
Skills Centres in communities throughout Vanuatu in partnership with the Vanuatu Women’s Centre.
Disability inclusion
In addition to the program of work required to implement the Training Provider Inclusion Improvement
Fund (TPIIF), a suite of activities will be undertaken to ensure disability inclusion is effectively
mainstreamed through all Skills Centre activity. Key activities will include:
–

Sign language situation analysis: acknowledging the lack of a nationally recognized sign language
and the barrier this presents to extension of skills development and other opportunities to people
with disabilities, the Program will resource a situation analysis regarding sign language in Vanuatu,
with a view to determining recommendations, which will guide further efforts to address this
challenge. External consultants will be engaged to undertake this work, including a suitably
qualified consultant who is deaf, in order to role model disability inclusion.

–

Implementation of a partnership with VSPD and MoJCS to extend mobility device services to
provinces via Provincial Disability Committees.

–

Awareness raising regarding disability inclusion: the disability inclusion team will explore
awareness raising strategies with Rainbow Theatre and Disability Promotion and Advocacy
Association, and implement these at the national and local levels. This will include celebrations for
International Day of People with Disabilities (December 3).

–

Provision of technical assistance to literacy and numeracy training development in utilisation of the
National LLN Framework to ensure that training and assessment strategies are disability inclusive.

–

Provision of technical assistance and training to Skills Centre/Productive Sector Partnership
personnel: training and advice will continue to be made available to Skills Centre staff as well as
ensuring that the PIFs are implemented through disability inclusive approaches. The toolkit for
disability inclusion will be updated according to new Program processes, and reasonable
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accommodations required by clients will be assessed by the disability inclusion team, and made
available based on need.
–

Support to the development of a disability inclusive MEL system: as the MEL system changes in line
with Program’s new way of working, the disability team will continue to provide advice regarding
disability inclusion across the Skills Centres and the broader skills system.

Climate change resilience
Mainstreaming climate change resilience through Skills Centre service delivery will be guided by the
identified opportunities in the PIFs. To support the Skills Centres implement all activity in a climatechange sensitive way, the Program will engage for the start of this Annual Plan period a full-time AVID
climate change specialist volunteer, based at a provincial Skills Centre. He/she will work with all Skills
Centre personnel, government departments, providers and private sector stakeholders to develop a
Climate Change Resilience Strategy for the Skills Centres, which will inform the annual updating of the
PIFs. The Strategy will provide clear practical approaches on how to mainstream climate change
adaptation and risk management in the implementation of skills development activities in the
provinces. The role will also include assisting the productive sectors and training providers, including
industry coaches, to understand the importance of integrating climate change in skills development
activities for sustainable development, and build their capacity to do this. Skills Centre clients will be
supported to integrate climate change awareness into their business development/ income generation
planning and implementation.
Mainstreaming of gender equality, disability inclusion and climate change resilience through all Skills
Centre service delivery will be supported by the Program’s internal and external activity reporting
systems. At an internal level, the Sector Partnership Coordinator responsible on the Program side for
PIF implementation, in consultation with each Skills Centre Manager, will prepare a bi-monthly
‘dashboard’ management report which requires specific reporting on all mainstreaming activities - in
addition to targeted gender equality, disability inclusion and climate change interventions - in line with
the Program’s ‘twin-track’ approach9. This internal report will then inform the bi-monthly external PIF
progress report for provincial and national stakeholders, with similar regular reporting against
inclusion/climate change activities and outcomes.
c)

Improved quality, relevance, and inclusion of training provider services at a systemic level

The Training Provider Agreements outlined in Section 4.3 will be formalised through a signed MoA
between the Program and the respective provider and its Board, which will outline the contributions
to be made by both parties. On the provider side, a primary condition will be agreement to deliver
training through the Skills Centres on an at-cost basis, as well as to provide access to QMS and M&E
data. The focus on application of the provider’s QMS and development of record-keeping databases in
line with VQA requirements will assist providers to understand the critical elements of quality training
delivery and also to use this data to inform their own continuous improvement processes. The Program
will also ensure that QMS enhancements at the individual provider level inform and influence
improvements of the VQA’s own QMS. Moreover, and similar to the Skills Centre client agreements, an
ongoing coaching approach will be adopted for provider capacity building. The MoAs will articulate
desired improvement targets and monitoring timeframes, but these will be viewed as part of an
iterative relationship between the provider and the Program, as capacity is developed through a

9

In line with DFAT inclusion policy, a ‘twin-track’ approach is where disadvantaged groups are specifically targeted in
initiatives designed to benefit them, as well as inclusion in mainstream activities to ensure that broader systems and
services cater for these groups. See Development for All 2015-2010: Strategy for strengthening disability-inclusive
development in Australia’s aid program (DFAT, 2015).
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progressive and phased Quality Improvement Plan process. Should the new phase of the APTC
commence in this Annual Plan period, the Program will proactively promote a more coordinated
approach to supporting local training providers, with the development of tripartite MoAs where
appropriate.
The implementation of the Training Provider Inclusion Improvement Fund (TPIIF) will be implemented
in close alignment with the Training Provider Agreements and there will be regular management and
monitoring liaison between the Program’s Disability Inclusion and Skills Supply Support units. The
Program will continue implementation of the TPIIF pilot, overseeing the acquittal of TPIFF grants based
on providers’ respective Action Plans, and monitoring of systemic changes linked to these grants.
Technical support will be provided in the form of advice regarding improvements in facilities, policies
and processes (e.g.: enrolment and assessment), as well as professional development for trainers. The
Program will also support the establishment of a national TPIIF Steering Committee, comprised of
representatives of the Program, the MoET, MoJCS, DPAA, VQA and DFAT to build understanding of the
importance of promoting and mainstreaming disability inclusion across the skills system. The Disability
Inclusion team will work closely with the MEL team to undertake a comprehensive summative
evaluation of the TPIIF in September 2018.
The Program will also work proactively with DFAT’s Pacific Climate Change Support Unit to access
expertise to support local training providers develop capacity in the delivery of practical climate change
related skills in the target sectors, to manage risks and build resilience to the impacts of climate change.
This will involve collaboration with the Ministry of Climate Change, NGOs, Live and Learn, and building
upon progress to date with selected RTCs.
d)

Improved efficiency and sustainability of system resourcing

The Skills Development Fund (SDF), as the Program’s service delivery financing mechanism, will
continue to be managed within strict governance and probity processes to ensure transparency and
accountability of fund distribution. Robust contracting procedures to engage training providers and
industry coaches for service delivery through the SDF will be refined and streamlined with the support
of proposed increased contract management resources (see Section 7 – Resource Schedule). All
agreements with providers will incorporate clauses to mitigate fraud and corrupt practices including
strict disclosure and audit access requirements.
As SDF co-contributions to the SDF by a range of partners increase - specifically through the mutual
accountability arrangements of the Sector Partnerships with GoV departments, brokering with private
sector companies, other DFAT initiatives (e.g. Pacific Women/GfG/DID Fund) – the new Support
Contractor will incorporate these into the Program’s financial management system. This will include
establishing processes that enable real-time reporting of how funds are allocated or earmarked and
linked to M&E outcome reporting; this will be an important means of demonstrating – particularly to
the GoV – how the SDF is functioning as a mechanism with low fiduciary risk for effective skills
development financing nationally. In this way, the SDF will be actively promoted by the Program as a
model for consideration in the widely discussed establishment of a National Training Fund.

5.4

Program Management

While Program Management falls under the purview of the new Phase 4 Support Contractor and
therefore a detailed work program for this aspect will not be included here, the following key program
management initiatives will be undertaken during this Annual Plan period:
–

Restructure of the Program Strategic Advisory Group (SAG) to become the Skills Partnership
Steering Committee (SPSC). In line with the recommendation of the Phase 3 Evaluation, the
Program’s Senior Management Team will, in consultation with DFAT and the MoET, revise the role
and composition of the SAG to a) reflect skills system responsibilities as stipulated in the new PSET
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Policy and b) enable the Program - and its critical partnerships - to have a more efficient and
effective governance mechanism. The SPSC will have a clear mandate for making recommendations
for optimal partnership outcomes, and broader system improvements, as well as advocating for
reform among GoV power-brokers and decision-makers.
–

Restructure of Program staffing. A number of refinements to the Program’s long term local and
STA staffing structure will be implemented as follows, in line with the Phase 4 design. The new
Organisational Chart is provided at Annex 2.
o

The Program’s local Director position will become an ARF position in recognition of the
parity of this role with DFAT’s other international Team Leader positions.

o

The Program’s Strategic Adviser will directly report to DFAT and not to the Support
Contractor. She will be responsible for technical oversight of the Program and guidance
and management support, as necessary, to the Program’s Director.

o

The Skills for Handicraft Adviser and Skills for Agribusiness Adviser will be engaged by the
Support Contractor as specified STA, along with the overarching Productive Sector Adviser.
The new Handicraft Production Adviser position will also be engaged by the Support
Contractor as a specified STA.

o

A multifaceted MEL team will be engaged comprising a core MEL Adviser whose inputs will
be complemented by specialists in specific MEL-related areas, including Database Systems,
Economic Impact Analysis, ‘Thinking and Working Politically’ and social impact research.

o

An additional Contracts Officer, working under the Finance and Administration Manager,
will be engaged, in light of the expected increase of new partnerships and agreements
requiring monitoring and management.

o

New ‘hybrid’ positions - positions where the MoET assumes salary payment through the
PSC of current Program personnel and the Support Contractor pays ‘salary top-ups’ to
maintain parity with other Program positions - are expected in this Annual Planning period.
These will be efficiently accommodated by the Support Contractor as they arise.

–

Capacity building and professional development of the local Program staff as part of the Support
Contractor’s explicit ‘corporate support’ role. This should aim to improve and facilitate in-country
management procedures as required for effective implementation, and in recognition of the
Program’s unique role as a ‘coalition for change’ within the local environment. The Support
Contractor will review current Program/Skills Centre management processes and tools - financial,
contractual, HR, IT - and implement identified efficiencies and contextually appropriate
improvements to maximise the likelihood of the Program achieving its Long-Term Outcomes. A
specific suite of professional development activities for in-country management personnel will be
developed by the Support Contractor.

–

Strategic and change management planning with Skills Centre/Sector Partnership personnel. The
Senior Management Team, with specific inputs from the Strategic Adviser and Productive Sector
Adviser, will assist in the transition to a complex ‘matrix’ operational environment, in which three
national partnerships are to be effectively implemented across four provincial Skills Centre with
human resource constraint considerations. Specific focus will be directed to establishing clear
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communication and reporting channels, with project management tools that foster collaboration
and clarity between roles and responsibilities.
–

Continuation of whole-of-team strategic planning meetings. The practice of 6-monthly strategic
planning workshops, comprising reflection and review, with a particular emphasis on political
economy navigation, as well and program management tools and processes, will continue.

–

Continuation of ‘Wellness Wednesdays’. These staff-led, team-building activities scheduled each
Wednesday across all Program sites have had positive results for staff morale and enhanced
collegiality. This initiative will be continued and enhanced, with increased promotion of crosslearnings between office sites.

6.0

Monitoring and Evaluation

The focus for the monitoring, evaluation and learning (MEL) work in the Annual Plan period will be twofold: developing and establishing an expanded and upgraded MEL system to support the
implementation of the new design, and maintaining the ongoing collection, analysis and use of data
across the Program. Underpinning this work is the aim to increasingly link program M&E systems with
those of partners within the GoV: both in the education and training system (MoET and VQA) and within
partner productive sector departments. The development of the MEL system will require a
considerable investment of time and effort during the period to the end of 2017, while 2018 should see
most systems and processes established so the MEL team can focus on routine work and an expanded
program of evaluation work.
Within the overall MEL system development and upgrading, the following are of particular priority:
–

Sector Partnership M&E – the MEL team will be working closely with the sector partnership teams,
particularly the new teams in Skills for Handicrafts and Skills for Agribusiness – to support the
development and use of sector-specific data collection and M&E.

–

Training Provider M&E – with the introduction of Training Provider Improvement Agreements
(TPIA) and the Training Provider Inclusion Improvement Fund (TPIIF) the MEL team will develop
robust and meaningful M&E tools and processes to establish baselines and monitor progress with
the training providers supported through the Program. The MEL team will work closely with the
relevant Program staff to integrate M&E with the TPIA and TPIIF implementation arrangements.

–

System-level M&E – the MEL system will include enhanced and new tools and processes to support
the monitoring of developments at the system level, reflecting the Program’s increased focus on
this level of long-term outcome. This will include a refined Sustainability Matrix and a Skills System
Situational Analysis, which will be developed over the second half of 2017.

–

Integration – the Phase 4 MEL system will see increased integration of routine data collection into
the day-to-day work of Skills Centres and Sector Partnerships, to increase the efficiency and
usefulness of the MEL system.

–

Database – Development of an integrated management information system (MIS), or program
database, to support both program implementation and M&E across Phase 4. Scoping work is
currently underway to enable an informed decision about the scope and platform for the system.
Once that decision is made, the MEL team will focus on MIS development (with specialist input)
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over the period to October 2017. The aim is to have a tested and fully operational MIS by the end
of the year.
–

Research – The MEL Adviser will participate in the ongoing development of the collaborative
research study as the Program invests in deep research into how it is ‘doing development
differently’. Other collaborative research priorities for this Annual Plan period will potentially
include social impact research related to the cruise-ship industry on Aneiytum, and targeted
research related to women’s economic empowerment and building resilience to gender-based
violence.

7.0

Resource Schedule

Drawing from the Phase 4 Design, a number of STA personnel resources to be engaged by the Support
Contractor are allocated for this Annual Plan period as outlined below:
Specified STA


Strategic Adviser – C4 - DFAT contract

Working alongside the Director, the Adviser will have overarching responsibility for the technical
implementation of the Program. She will provide strategic and operational support across all areas of
Program activity, and have oversight of the drafting and quality assurance of all technical reports in line
with DFAT requirements. The Adviser will continue to provide mentoring and professional development
support to the Director.


Skills Supply Adviser – B3 - 80 days

Working in close collaboration with, and building the capacity of, the Skills Supply Support Coordinator,
Adviser activity will focus on the design and implementation of Training Provider Improvement
Agreements in partnership with TED. Work will be undertaken collaboratively with the Disability
Inclusion unit to ensure an integrated approach with TPIIF implementation. The Adviser will also work
closely with the CEO and staff of the VQA to improve processes and policies for a more demand-driven,
flexible, inclusive and quality-assured system, as well as support the increase in training provider
diversity.


Policy/Systems Adviser – D4 - 50 days

Working in close collaboration with the DG MoET, Director TED, CEO VQA and the VQA Board, Adviser
activity will concentrate around supporting the governance of the skills system and improved capability
of its key management agencies. Particular support will be directed to supporting the GoV track
progress against the PSET Policy Implementation Plan and identifying strategies to expedite system
reform.


Disability Inclusion Adviser – C3 - 20 days + 80 days to be allocated through the DID Fund grant

Working in close collaboration with, and building the capacity of, the Disability Inclusion Coordinator,
Adviser activity will concentrate around the operationalisation of the Training Provider Inclusion
Improvement Fund (TPIIF), supporting formalisation of inclusive policies and practices across the
national skills system, and mainstreaming of disability inclusion through the Skills Centres.


Productive Sector Adviser – C3 - 60 days

The Adviser will have direct management oversight of the Skills for Tourism, Skills for Handicraft and
Skills for Agribusiness Advisers. He will provide strategic advice in relation to the implementation of the
sector PIFs, as well as the negotiation of partnerships/co-contribution arrangements with the
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respective GoV productive sector department. He will ensure all PIFs are implemented in a coherent,
mutually complementary way, with a focus on achieving tangible and measurable sustainable
prosperity outcomes along the target sector value chains, and growth of the local private sector.


Skills for Tourism Adviser – B3 - 120 days

Working in close collaboration with, and building the capacity of, the Skills for Tourism Coordinator,
Adviser activity will concentrate on implementation of the Skills for Tourism PIF and management of
the partnership with the Department of Tourism and the Vanuatu Tourism Office.


Skills for Handicraft Adviser – B3 - 80 days

Working in close collaboration with, and building the capacity of, the Skills for Handicraft Coordinator,
Adviser activity will concentrate on implementation of the Skills for Tourism PIF and management of
the partnership with the Department of Industry.


Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning (MEL) Adviser – C3 - 80 days

Working in close collaboration with, and building the capacity of, the MEL Manager, Adviser activity
will concentrate on the establishment and operationalisation of a new Program M&E system that a)
enables the tracking of progress towards the achievement of the Program’s intended Intermediate and
Long-Term Outcomes; b) embeds the Program’s M&E system (tools, reporting processes) within GoV
systems and has a local agencies/systems capacity building focus; and c) incorporates in-depth
collaborative research activity around key issues of implementation for wider application and learnings
by DFAT and other donor programs.


Handicraft Projects Adviser – B2 - 95 days

Working as part of the Skills for Handicraft team, and building the capacity of sector stakeholders,
Adviser activity will concentrate on the development of provincial handicraft wholesale hubs, drawing
from the model and lessons of the Malampa Handicraft Centre, with a particular focus on securing
consistent market access and financial independence and sustainability.
Discretionary Pool STA


Education and Training Legal Adviser – 25 days



Public Sector Financing Specialist - 25 days



Database and Information Management Specialist - 25 days



Economic Analyst - 20 days

8.0

Cost Schedules

Full estimated costings are included at Annex 6. Costings are informed by the Phase 4 design budget,
with accommodations made for the longer than usual Annual Plan period (September 2017 - December
2018). Adviser inputs are slightly higher for this Annual Plan period than previous years due to the
significant inputs required to ensure the successful transition to the new components and approaches
of the new phase.

9.0

Sustainability

The Program’s fundamental focus on ‘local solutions for local problems’, and the provision of support
to local champions to lead viable internal process of change, is essentially to ensure that all Program
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activity leads to reform that can be locally sustained in the long-term. Integral to this is the embedding
of all Program activity within the policy framework of the GoV, through using the national PSET Policy’s
priority areas of skills system reform to organise, guide, monitor and measure implementation.
From a practical perspective, key sustainability elements of this locally-driven and evidence-based
approach to implementation include:
–
–

–
–
–
–
–

–

–
–

Economic growth priorities to be supported through skills development are identified by local
stakeholders at both provincial and national levels and informed by evidence.
Sector partnerships and client agreements are based on rigorous validation of economic return
from SDF skills development, to ensure sustainable viability and economic impact of the businesses
and individuals supported.
Consideration of environmental sustainability is promoted throughout implementation,
particularly with regard to building skills in climate change resilience.
Local training providers and local industry experts are engaged and strengthened to deliver skills
development to clients through the Skills Centres.
Local productive sector officers are mentored to take on management and coaching of Skills Centre
clients in priority sectors.
Improvement agreements with training providers and system agencies are led by the local partner
who determines the improvement priorities and strategies.
The Subsidiary Agreement with the GoV for Phase 4 will lead to Program systems and personnel
being embedded within GoV structures, and the Program itself becoming a coalition for positive
change within local systems. The Program will continue to use incentives to expedite the agreed
human resource financing transition process.
Resource co-contribution from beneficiary stakeholders is a necessary pre-condition for all
Program investment. This includes Skills Centre clients, productive sector agencies, private sector
businesses and training providers.
Advocacy of the economic and social benefits of SDF activity is leading to increased contribution to
the SDF by other financial sources (GoV departments, other donors, private sector).
Local leadership of all Program activity and alignment with Melanesian values are foundational
commitments of Program implementation. This means that all external advisory and support inputs
are directed by the local management team, adapted to the local context, and that empowerment
of local staff – particularly women – to drive the development agenda is promoted and
mainstreamed.

As reflected in the Program Logic, the Program is aiming to achieve sustainable economic outcomes for
Skills Centre clients and for these outcomes collectively to make a contribution to greater prosperity at
the provincial level, as has already been demonstrated in the four Skills Centre provinces. The Program
Logic also makes clear that these outcomes are to be achieved through a systems approach; the vector
to achieve these outcomes is the national skills system - Program initiatives and innovations to support
effective skills service delivery and associated monitoring, evaluation and learning are all directed to
inform and reform local providers and management and coordination agencies so that they can
continue to be achieved with decreasing Program support.

10.0

Risk Analysis and Monitoring

There are inherent risks in Program implementation given the complexity of the operating
environment. While risks such as political instability, changing macroeconomic conditions and natural
disasters are beyond the scope of a single development program to control, it is possible to mitigate
negative impacts through a flexible and responsive approach to risk identification and management.
Clearly, the occurrence of a natural disaster of the scale and impact of Cyclone Pam in March 2015, and
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the political events leading to the jailing of sixteen MPs for corruption, affect Program operations in a
way that cannot be wholly anticipated or mitigated. The current uncertainty around bureaucratic
appointments is another case in point. However, risk management is an integral element of the process
approach to Program implementation. The strong partnerships developed between the Program, DFAT
and counterpart stakeholders has proven to be the essential ingredient for the identification and
analysis of risks as they emerge and the collaborative development of management strategies10.
While focusing on tangible outcomes across the three Priority Areas of system reform, the Program
will, as discussed above, continuously seek to integrate all activity into local processes, systems and
structures and to have the building of stakeholder relationships, at the provincial and national level, at
the heart of its approach. In this way, ‘Program’ risks are not perceived solely as risks to be borne and
managed by the Program. Rather, given the investment which has now been made by local
stakeholders and the local ownership of ‘Program’ success, responsibility for risk management is widely
shared and accepted.
The Risk Management Matrix at Annex 4 categorises risks under six broad headings – Political, Financial,
Technical, Organisational, System and Monitoring and Evaluation and details the proposed risk
treatment. The following is a brief summary of the key risks and mitigation strategies.
A cross-sector approach will continue to be critical in insulating Program activity from the political risks
associated with vagaries of the political context. Key advisory bodies such as the PGTBs and the
proposed SPSC are comprised predominantly of senior Government representatives from a range of
productive sector departments at both the national and provincial levels. This participation from
beneficiary departments will result in a broad base for advocacy of the skills sector as an integral
element of economic and social development strategies, independent of the political party(ies) in
power. Linked to this, the use of M&E data as a core element of the Program’s strategic
communications will continue to play an important role in ensuring ongoing support for the skills sector
and application of the Program’s successful models by both the GoA and the GoV. Despite the
significant risks associated with a fluid local political and bureaucratic staffing environment, the wide
acknowledgement of the Program’s success, specifically through the Skills Centre model and the locallydriven approach, has enabled the Program to have greater influence within partner government
systems and decision-making processes, including decisions around financial and human resources.
These approaches of leveraging incremental reform and authentic partnership development through
demonstration of Program benefit will be a hallmark of Phase 4.
Financial risks The increased cost-sharing arrangements with the MoET and productive sector
departments are critical steps in the sustainability of the Skills Centre model. However, as discussed,
significant sectoral financing reform on the part of the GoV, including increased financial contribution
to the skills sector and its Skills Centre network, is required for its ongoing viability and the maintenance
of the successful models and approaches established by the Program. The mutual accountability
mechanisms at the crux of Phase 4 operations aim to leverage increased investment into the sector by
a range of partner stakeholders – from government and the private sector. As noted in Section 5.2, the
Program will also potentially support a feasibility study into improved sector financing to provide clear
direction for financing priorities and opportunities, should this be initiated by the GoV. In addition, the
Program will build on its financial partnership successes with a range of other aid activities and donors
by continuing to demonstrate the efficiency of the Skills Development Fund as a mechanism to support
targeted skills development service delivery.
The primary technical risk area relates to the quantity and quality of training providers that are capable
of meeting the skill demand being generated in the provinces. Linked to this, the ongoing obstacles

10

Schofield et al., 2015.
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associated with course accreditation through the VQA is having a significant impact on the availability
of nationally accredited training leading to certification, which is limiting skill recognition and pathway
opportunities for trainees. This is also damaging the reputation of the VQA and causing questions to be
raised across a broad range of stakeholders as to the value of Program support to the agency. To
address these key risks a number of strategies will be put in place, including: a) continued fostering of
demand by senior GoV stakeholders for increased accountability of the VQA, specifically through the
VQA Board, with a focus on its processes and policies related to registration and accreditation; b)
implementation of dedicated Training Provider Improvement Agreements to incentivise training
provider reform, with a focus on smaller, more flexible providers with appetite for change; c)
supporting the registration of new, private sector providers; and d) expansion of BDS industry expert
pool to support training provider delivery.
From an organisational risk perspective, the principal risk area relates to the adequacy of staffing and
capacity in key GoV skills sector governance agencies, namely the VQA and TED, as well as the
management of the large public providers. However, as the MoET takes on increased responsibility for
salary payment of Program staff within the TED structure, this will a) increase the numbers of
motivated, reform-minded GoV personnel and b) free up Program resources to support further agency
management strengthening, in line with PSET Policy Implementation Plan. An additional organisational
risk is that of the engagement of an appropriate Support Contractor able to support the unique and
broadly recognised strengths of the Program, and able to manage a streamlined transition process in
September with minimal disruption to Program operations, However, increased clarity of requirements
within the RFT and contracting process will assist with mitigating this risk. In addition, the direct
reporting of the Program’s Strategic Adviser to DFAT will also reduce concerns of prospective
Contractors regarding responsibility for technical risks of Program implementation.
At the systemic risk level, the lack of a clear national coordination mechanism for the sector, consistent
with the new PSET Policy, presents a challenge. There is concern from a number of VQA Board members
that this body is not at a sufficiently strategic level to play this role, leading to members’
disengagement, in turn, leading to limited VQA management accountability. Through the
establishment of the Skills Partnership Strategic Committee, and dedicated professional development,
the Program will aim to engage meaningfully with these VQA Board members to build their awareness
of critical road-blocks in system development, and of their role within the system; the aim is that they
will then use their position and authority to keep those responsible accountable for performance and
progress. Similarly, the Program will work more closely with the NTDC and use its status through the
PM’s office to have strategies to address blockages actioned.
The main risks to Monitoring and Evaluation arise from data management of multiple sources of data
within a volatile ICT environment. Multiple data sources can compromise data quality, timeliness and
accuracy whilst faulty telephone lines, lack of power and intermittent internet connections can impact
the operation of the MIS. Further, disparate systems use various identifiers that may make migration
of data between systems problematic (for example, Open VEMIS assigns a unique identifier to each
record whereas the VQA database may use the Open VEMIS unique identifier, or name and date of
birth as an identifier.) An MIS Specialist, with familiarity of Vanuatu data systems (including Open
VEMIS) will be recruited to assess the storage and flow of MEL data and management information to
scope options to upgrade ICT and information management across the multiple Skills Centre locations
and the Program head office. The MIS will have ‘off-line’ functionality and partly be built within, or
synchronise with, national M&E systems to avoid double entry of data.
Another risk to M&E arises out of access to M&E respondents, and the limited extent to which
economic outcomes can be reliably, and sensitively, understood. The Program will use the client
agreements to ensure that confidential sharing of economic data is understood to be a condition of
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engagement with the Skill Centres.

11.0

Confirmation of partner government inputs

A new Subsidiary Agreement for the Phase 4 Program will be developed for signing between the GoA
and the GoV before 1 September 2017, which will set out the fundamental mutual accountability
principles of the new phase of partnership. Critically, the Agreement will specify the structural reform
milestones in terms of Skills Centre personnel salary transition to the GoV through the MoET, and the
associated performance-based payments to further support skills sector reform activities in line with
the PSET Policy Implementation Plan. Status of mutual investments to the sector, as per the Agreement,
will be discussed at the annual High Level GoA-GoV Partnership Talks. It is recommended for this Annual
Plan period that, regarding the financial contribution by the GoV through the MoET, the Subsidiary
Agreement specify that:
By July 2018, the Sanma and Tafea PTCs, 3 Finance and Administration Officer positions and the
national Training Provider Support Coordinator are transferred to the MoET payroll.
It is also expected that, to ensure streamlined operations of all Program activity, the GoV will commit
to covering the incidental costs and facilitation of processes related to passport/visa formalities for
Program personnel, as well as the facilitation of VAT exemption status for all Program-related
procurement.
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Annex 1 Workplan
Vanuatu Skills Partnership 2017-2018
September 2017-March 2018 (Part 1)
Sep
4

11

Oct
18

25

2

9

16

Priority Area 1 - Strategic Direction
Finalisation of PIF workplans and MoAs with each partner sector - with regular monitoring
Presentation and validation of PIFs at SPSC - with iterative reporting and validation
Review and redeisgn of Provincial Skills Development Plans
Brokering of financial partenerships with other programs (GfG, PW), GoV (TTRP) and the
private sector
PGTB and national departmental officer capacity building/professional development
Skills Centre staff and National Sector Coordinator capacity building
Priority Area 2 - System Oversight
PSET legislation revision and finalisation
VQA Board professional development
Support for national budget submissions
Subsidiary Agreement negotiation
Sector financing feasibility study
Priority Area 3 - Service Delivery
Implementation of 3 PIFs across all Skills Centres
Monitoring of Client Agreements
Identification and professional development of local industry coaches
Analysis of potential linkages with Pacific Investment Facility and the Business Partnerships
Platform
Review of Gender Equality Strategy and ongoing monitoring
Disability inclusion toolkit revision and ongoing inclusion monitoring
Development of a Climate Change Resilience Strategy for the Skills Centres
Training Provider Agreement development and implementation
TPIIF implementation

1

Nov
23

30

6

13

20

Dec
27

4

11

Jan
18

25

1

8

15

Feb
22

29

5

12

Mar
19

26

5

12

19

26
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TPIIF summative evaluation
Program Management
Review and enhancements to in-country program management systems
Review and updating of SDF guidelines
Six-monthly PIF, TPA and TPIIF progress reporting
Staff and Adviser performance management process
Staff strategic planning
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Vanuatu Skills Partnership 2017-2018
April 2018-December 2018 (Part 2)
Apr
2

9

16

May
23

30

7

14

21

Jun
28

4

11

18

July
25

2

9

16

Aug
23

30

6

13

20

Sep
27

3

Oct
10

17

24

8
Priority Area 1 - Strategic Direction
Finalisation of PIF workplans and MoAs with each partner
sector - with regular monitoring
Presentation and validation of PIFs at SPSC - with iterative
reporting and validation
Review and redesign of Provincial Skills Development Plans
Brokering of financial partnerships with other programs (GfG,
PW), GoV (TTRP) and the private sector
PGTB and national departmental officer capacity
building/professional development
Skills Centre staff and National Sector Coordinator capacity
building
Priority Area 2 - System Oversight
PSET legislation revision and finalisation
VQA Board professional development
Support for national budget submissions
Subsidiary Agreement negotiation
Sector financing feasibility study
Priority Area 3 - Service Delivery
Implementation of 3 PIFs across all Skills Centres
Monitoring of Client Agreements
Identification and professional development of local industry
coaches
Analysis of potential linkages with Pacific Investment Facility
and the Business Partnerships Platform
Review of Gender Equality Strategy and ongoing monitoring
Disability inclusion toolkit revision and ongoing inclusion
monitoring
Development of a Climate Change Resilience Strategy for the
Skills Centres
Training Provider Agreement development and
implementation
TPIIF implementation
TPIIF summative evaluation
Program Management

3

Nov

1
15

22

29

5

12

19

Dec
26

3

10

17

24
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Review and enhancements to in-country program
management systems
Review and updating of SDF guidelines
Six-monthly PIF, TPA and TPIIF progress reporting
Staff and Adviser performance management process
Staff strategic planning
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Annex 2 Organisational Chart
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Senior Management Group
International Staff
MoET Staff

Director Tertiary
Education

PSET Policy/Systems
Adviser

Strategic Adviser

Director

National Staff

Finance &
Administration
Manager

Provincial Service Delivery Group
Malampa Skills
Centre
Manager

Provincial Training
Coordinator

Finance &
Administration
Officer

Office Support

Operations Manager

Productive Sectors Partnership Group
Productive Sector
Partnership Adviser

Sanma Skills Centre
Manager

Provincial Training
Coordinator

Finance &
Administration
Officer

Office Support

Tafea Skills Centre
Manager

Provincial Training
Coordinator

Finance &
Administration
Officer

Torba Skills Centre
Manager

Provincial Training
Coordinator

Finance &
Administration
Officer

Operations Group

Contracts Officer

FAM Assistant

Communications
Officer

Administration
Officer (HO)

Office Support

Office Support

Information
Technology Officer

Skills for
Tourism/Skills for
Construction
Manager

Skills for Handicraft
Coordinator/
Gender Specialist

Skills for
Agribusiness
Coordinator

Skills for Tourism
Adviser

Skills for Handicraft
Adviser

Skills for
Agribusiness Adviser

Specialist Group
Office Support (HO)

Monitoring &
Evaluation Manager

Monitoring and Evaluation Group

Monitoring &
Evaluation Adviser
Monitoring &
Evaluation Officer

Disability Inclusion
Coordinator

Disability Inclusion
Adviser

Trainer Provider
Support Coordinator

Skills Supply Adviser

Support Contractor

Additional M&E
Specialists
Program Support
Coordinator

6

Contractor
Representative
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Annex 3 Skills for Tourism Infographics
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Annex 4 Risk Management Matrix
Risk Assessment Criteria
CONSEQUENCES (C)
LIKELIHOOD (L)

Insignificant (1)

Minor (2)

Moderate (3)

Major (4)

Severe (5)

A (Almost Certain)

M

H

H

VH

VH

B (Likely)

M

M

H

H

VH

C (Possible)

L

M

H

H

H

D (Unlikely)

L

L

M

M

H

E (Rare)

L

L

M

M

H

RISK (R)
VH:

Very high risk; immediate action required

H:

High risk; senior management attention needed

M:

Moderate risk; management responsibility must be specified

L:

Low risk; manage by routine procedure
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Risk

POLITICAL RISKS
Political instability and dysfunctionality
causing changes in GoV altering the
dynamic of commitment to support
skills system reform agenda.

Provincial government misunderstands
governance arrangements of the
Program and seeks to take control of
its operations and funding
disbursement.

Effect on Program

L

C

R

Risk Treatment

Responsibility

-

Insufficient political will B
and direction to
integrate Program’s
reform strategies and
successes into national
and local GoV structures
and processes. Longterm sustainability and
impact of the Program
undermined.

4

H

DFAT, PD, Strategic
Adviser (SA), Skills
Systems and Policy
Adviser (SSPA),
Communications Officer
(CO)

-

Program unable to
operate according to its
Design and agreed
governance
arrangements, and
credibility of the SDF
compromised.

3

M

The likelihood of this risk is at C, as although
there is broad-based recognition within all
sides of Government of the value of the skills
system and the Skills Centre model,
particularly as demonstrated in the inclusion
of the Program’s Director in the NTDC, the
political system itself remains fragile.
 The Program will continue its active
national advocacy/communications
strategy.
 The Program will continue its technical
reform strategies – e.g.: supporting new
PSET policy development and
implementation.
 The Program will use the Phase 4
Subsidiary Agreement to leverage
increased GoV commitment to, and buyin for, the reform agenda.
 Continue to engage formally and
informally with influential political
individuals (e.g.: Political Advisers).
The likelihood of this risk is at ‘D – unlikely’,
particularly given the positive roll-out of the
new Tafea Centre and the understanding of,
and agreement with, the governance
structures of the Skills Centres and the
funding disbursement processes of the SDF.
 The Program will continue to emphasise
the strict guidelines governing the SDF
and the Skills Centres’ place within the
national skills system, particularly with

D

11

PD, DFAT, SA
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Risk

Program and DFAT perceived to be
favouring provinces with a Skills Centre
over others.

FINANCIAL RISKS
GoV departmental budgets unable or
unavailable to provide counterpart
contribution to proposed skills system
governance and operational structures.

Effect on Program

L

C

R

-

Reputation of the
Program and DFAT
damaged among key
stakeholders.

D

3

M

-

Program sustainability
compromised.

C

5

H

12

Risk Treatment

the integration of Skills Centre staff under
the PSC.
The likelihood of this risk is at ‘D-unlikely’
given that the Program has now established
Skills Centres in 4 provinces and there is
growing understanding that Program funds
are limited and that multi-stakeholder
financial contribution is required.
− The Program will continue
communicating the central message that
the Skills Centres are part of the MoET
structure and require resourcing from the
MoET for sustainable expanded
operations. The basis of the Sector
Partnerships will also be emphasised –
i.e.: financial co-contribution is required
for the effective disbursement of the SDF
across an increased number of provinces.
This is ‘C- possible’ as although the agreed
initial contributions in the form of some PTC
staff transfer to the PSC has now taken place,
there has been slow progress with all other
positions within TED.


The proposed incentive budget support
arrangement with the MoET will provide
leverage for GoV allocation of financial
resources to the Skills Centre network.



The Program will continue to make the
establishment of a fifth Skills Centre
conditional upon GoV budget allocation,

Responsibility

PD, CO, CMs, DFAT,
Sector Coordinators

PD, TAs, DFAT, CO, M&E
team
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Risk

Effect on Program

L

C

R

Risk Treatment

Responsibility

creating a further incentive mechanism.

SDF funds insufficient to service
potentially additional provinces beyond
the current four.

-

Skills Centres unable to
meet priority training
demand and reputation
of Centres and Program
compromised

C

3

M

13



The Program will potentially support a
‘Skills Sector Financing Feasibility Study’
to provide clear direction for sectoral
financing priorities and opportunities, and
to provide justification and leverage for
increased GoV investment.

-

Program communications and the M&E
team will ensure GoV productive sector
stakeholders understand the benefits of
the Skills Centre model to promote
investment into the SDF.



Collaboration/negotiation with
productive sector departments to share
costs related to training delivery as part
of the Sector Partnerships.



The Program will build on its financial
partnerships successes with a range of
other aid activities and donors, including
the Pacific Women and DIDFund
initiatives, and the New Zealand Aid
Programme, by continuing to demonstrate
to other donors and the private sector the
efficiency of the Skills Development Fund
as a mechanism to support targeted skills
development service delivery.



Clear focus on specific Sector
Partnerships with targeted Client
Partnerships with smaller numbers of
participants.

PD, CMs, PTCs, Sector
Coordinators/Advisers,
DFAT
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Risk

TPIIF grantee training providers do not
implement or acquit their grants.

Effect on Program

L

C

R

Risk Treatment

Responsibility

-

Program is unable to
acquit the DID Fund
grant
Further provision of
TPIIF grants is stalled.
Training providers do
not improve disability
inclusiveness.

C

4

H



TPIIF Secretariat
(disability inclusion and
skills supply staff and
advisors)
CMs, PTCs, PD



Trainees’ lack of
certification prevents
further education and
training pathways.

B

4

H



Productive sector
expectations not met
due to lack of quality
skills training.

C

4

H

-

TECHNICAL RISKS
VQA systems, policies and procedures
limit delivery of quality-assured,
demand-driven, flexible skills
development services.

Insufficient number and quality of
training providers to meet productive
sector demand.




14

Program will provide close monitoring
and mentoring to training provider
grantees.
Capacity assessments will be undertaken
with successful training provider
grantees.
Program will make efforts to strengthen
TPIIF grantee reporting processes.

This risk level is at ‘High’ due the ongoing
obstacles associated with quality assurance
services managed through the VQA.
 Continued TA support to the VQA and its
Board to establish efficient and financially
sustainable accreditation policies and
processes.
 Fostering of demand by senior GoV
stakeholders through the VQA Board and
the SPSC for increased accountability of
the VQA to improve its processes and
policies related to registration of new
providers.
 Continued TA support as part of the
Training Provider Improvement
Agreements to training providers to build
capacity to meet VQA accreditation
requirements.
 Implementation of dedicated Training
Provider Improvement Agreements to
incentivise training provider reform, with
a focus on smaller, more flexible
providers with appetite for change.

PD, SSPA, SPSC, Skills
Supply Adviser (SSA), TAs

PD, SSA, TPSO, CMs
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Risk

Effect on Program



L

C

R

Risk Treatment



Reduced impact on
economic development.




Limited number of training providers
recognised to deliver PSET trainer
courses and ongoing obstacles with the
development of the VITE as the
national TVET/PSET trainer institute.

-

Insufficient number of people with
disabilities will be interested / eligible
to participate in accredited training.

-

Insufficient number of
trainers with relevant
TVET/PSET training
qualifications.

C

4

H





Few people with
disabilities benefit from
the Program.





Productive sectors do not comply with
agreed partnership mutual
accountability arrangements

-

Sector implementation
plans unable to
progress through lack of
counterpart resources
and support and

C

4

H
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Continued work with APTC in the delivery
of Cert IV TAE to increase pool of
qualified trainers and assist with their
affiliation.
Expansion of BDS industry expert pool to
support training provider delivery.
Support for new initiatives from the
private sector to establish training
institutions (e.g.: new Pacific Vocational
Training Centre and ProMedical).
Ongoing collaboration with the APTC to
support delivery of Certificate IV TAE and
technical upskilling for local trainers.
Potential strategic support to the VITE for
trainer training.
Collaborate with VQA to determine
minimum entry requirements for people
with disabilities.
Work with DPA and other DPOs to raise
awareness of the skills development
opportunities available for people with
disabilities.
Develop bridging / literacy courses for
people with disabilities (and others) as
per demand.
‘Pilot’ 1-year partnerships implemented
to trial commitment levels.
Program to foster from senior provincial
GoV officers on national level officers to
comply through the SPSC.

Responsibility

PD, SSA, Trainer Training
Officer (TTO)

Disability Inclusion and
Skills Supply teams (staff
and advisors)
PD

Sector
advisers/coordinators,
PD, CMs
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Risk

Effect on Program

L

C

R

Risk Treatment

Responsibility

C

3

M



RFT to clearly emphasise specific and
specific requirements of the SC.
EC Panel members to be expert in the
Program context, operations and
requirements.
SC Contract to link payment to specific
performance requirements.
New SC to prioritise and expedite
mobilisation of funds and key personnel
in-country to ensure continued Program
momentum.

DFAT (Post and
Contracts), PD, Strategic
Adviser, SC

Direct recruitment of the Program’s
Strategic Adviser by DFAT reduces risk
carried by the SC for organisational
performance.
All local staff contracts to include clauses
limiting liability in the case of factors due
to transition of personnel to the more
volatile and politically complex MoET
environment.
Transition of staff to MoET to continue to
prioritise junior and middle management
positions so management control is
retained.

DFAT, PD, SA

partnership principle of
Program undermined.
ORGANISATIONAL RISKS
Recommended modality of a Support
Contractor unable to support the
unique and broadly recognised
strengths of the Program, in line with
its PDIA framework and system reform
agenda.

As staff progressively transition to
employment under the MoET,
performance may be compromised due
to organisational and management
constraints within the MoET.

-

-

-

-

-

Delays in activity
implementation,
personnel mobilisation,
drop in staff morale and
motivation
Engagement of new and
inappropriate SC
personnel, and
establishment of
inappropriate processes
undermines staff
capacity building focus,
partner agency
relationships, and
prevents Program
progress.
Program unable to fully
control and manage
staff performance.
SC considers lack of
control over staff
performance to be too
high-risk.
Staff feel vulnerable and
constrained in achieving
Program’s objectives.
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Risk

Effect on Program

L

C

R

Risk Treatment

Responsibility

MoET and VQA insufficiently or
inappropriately staffed to manage the
skills system and lack of priority placed
on strengthening of TED.

-

B

4

H



PD, SA, SSPA, TAs, TPSO,
TTO

Sustainability of
Program support
compromised.





Skills system reforms supported
through the Program constrained
through unrealistic plans of partner
agencies and lack of receptivity to
pragmatic advice.

SYSTEM RISKS
Lack of a clear and broadly supported
national coordination mechanism for
the sector, consistent with the new
PSET Policy.

Strategic reforms at the
national level are not
implemented,
compromising the quality
and quantity of skills
development service
delivery.

B

Sector development
constrained by poor
coordination and lack of
VQA accountability, across
all areas of the PSET policy –
inclusion, relevance, quality
and flexibility.

B

4

H





5

VH
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Capacity building support for improved
role understanding and coordination.
Transfer of key senior Program technical
staff to positions within TED, as per the
MoET structure.
Continue advocacy work with the SPSC
and the VQA Board to increase MoET and
VQA accountability.
Support development of MoET and VQA
budget submissions.

Engage culturally sensitive TA with strong PD, TAs, TPSO, TTO
negotiation and relationship management
skills.
Advocate for small scale modeling in line
with resource availability consistent with
partners’ over-arching long-term vision.
Ensure all agency support is based on
agreed mutual accountability and
performance measures.
Through the establishment of the Skills
Partnership Strategic Committee, the
Program will aim to engage with VQA
Board members to build their awareness
of critical road-blocks in system
development and to use their position
and authority to keep those responsible
accountable for performance and
progress.
Continued capacity building of VQA Board
members to understand their critical role

PD, SSPA, TAs
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Risk

Effect on Program

L

C

R

Risk Treatment




M&E RISKS
Limited ability to report on economic
outcomes

Qualitative assessments of
economic outcomes limit
the ability to confirm and
report on program
outcomes, as well as being
able to provide useful
analysis in this regard.

B

3

H






Data management of multiple sources
of data

Multiple data sources can
compromise data quality,
timeliness and accuracy of
information management
and reporting.

B

4

H
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Responsibility

in the skills system reform process.
Program to provide potentially technical
support for review of VQA Act in line with
the PSET Policy.
Program to work more closely with the
NTDC and use its status through the PM’s
office to have strategies to address
critical system issues actioned.
Program will establish the basis for the
provision of MEL data as part of all
partnership and client agreements.
Whilst individual income information is
likely to not be assessed, business clients
have been, and will continue to,
participate in assessments of economic
outcomes.
Income data will be supplemented by
progressive data analysis techniques
(including regression analysis).
Program will develop an MIS that
synchronizes with national M&E Systems
to avoid double entry of data.
An Information Management Specialist,
with familiarity of Vanuatu data systems
(including Open VEMIS) will be recruited
to assess the storage and flow of MEL
data and management information to
scope options to upgrade ICT and
information management across the
multiple Skills Centre locations and the
program office.

MEL team, Economic
Analyst TA

MEL Team, IM Specialist
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Risk

Effect on Program

L

C

R

Risk Treatment






A volatile ICT environment

Faulty telephone lines, lack
of power and intermittent
internet connections can
impact the operation of the
MIS.

C

3

H
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Once the MIS is developed all data entry
staff (including at Skills Centers) will
receive ongoing training to provide
guidance on data standards and MIS use.
MIS Users in Skills Centre will require
dedicated support in the use of the MIS,
and associated ICT.
The MEL Coordinator will be expertly
trained as an administrator of the MIS,
and will provide ongoing support as
needed to Skills Centre to use the system.
The MIS will be designed to have off-line
functionality so that it can continuously
“refresh” and mitigate the volatile
internet environment.
All information will be initially stored
locally and consistently backed up (for
example via a Cloud based system)
allowing unimpeded access to files and
documents during internet outages.

Responsibility

MEL Team, IM Specialist
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Annex 6 Cost Schedules FY17/18
Table 1 - Full reimbursable costings
Personnel Costs

2017-2018

Long term local engaged employees

1,200,000 AUD

Short Term Advisers (specified and named)

376,950 AUD

Short Term Advisers (specified)

230,360 AUD

Short Term Advisers (discretionary pool)

90,600 AUD

Adviser support costs
Sub Total

220,000 AUD
2,117,910 AUD

Operational Costs
Skills Centre maintenance & refurbishment

180,000 AUD

Office furniture & equipment, consumables and rent

240,000 AUD

Vehicle purchase & running costs

150,000 AUD

Inter-island travel and accommodation

80,000 AUD

Telecommunications

75,000 AUD

Staff training/professional development

60,000 AUD

Monitoring & Evaluation
Sub Total

40,000 AUD
825,000 AUD

Implementation Costs
Service Delivery (SDF +TIIP)
SDF

600,000 AUD

TPIIF

345,000 AUD

TP improvement agreements

150,000 AUD

Pacific Women
Strategic Framework Activity

260,000 AUD

Inclusion activities

40,000 AUD

Stakeholder coordination meetings

60,000 AUD

System Oversight Activity
SPSC/PGTB support

30,000 AUD

VQA Board/MoET strengthening

100,000 AUD

Sub Total
Grand Total

1,585,000 AUD
4,527,910 AUD
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